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M:i8aELLA.]SrY.
MARCH.
BY CONBTAHCB T. WOOLSOX.

“ March. Itn tipo, Juniper. Itn ntohe, Bloodntonc.
Its motto, ‘ Courago nnd strength in times of danger.’ ”
-Old fkiying.
«
^
In the gray dawning acrosR the white lake
Where the ico-hummooks in frozen waves break,
'Mid the glittering spoarH of the far Northern Lights,
Like a cavalry escort of stool-ooated knights,
Spanning the winter’s cold gulf with an arch,
Over it, rampant, rideb in the wild March.
OaUoping, galloping, galloping in.
Into the world wth a stir and a din,
The north wind, the oast wind, nnd west wind to*

^thor,

Inbnnging, inbringing the Match’s wild weather.

VOL. XXVI.

Hear his rough chant as ho dashes along:
“ Ho, yo March children, come list to my song I
A bola outlaw am I both to do and to dare,
And I fear not old Earth nor the Powers of the Ait)
Winter’s a dotard, and Summer’s a pnwlc,
But Spring loves mo well, although I am nidc.
Faltering, lingering, listening SpringBlushing she waits fur the clang and the ring
Of my swift horse’s hoofs ; then forward ahe presses,
RopeUing, returning my boist’rous caresies.

W.VTERVILLE, MAINE........... FRIDAY, MARCH M, 1873.

NO. 38.

* under the proviaiong of the chapter, of pure wine
for Mcrartentfcl nnd mechanical u»e«.
Such the law of the manufacliiro and iala
of cider, nnd it is nH the law ihcro is upon this
subject.
’I'o bo sulU iliore Is ft
Which ijfrovides
111111 if any person makes h’ls lioofte, shop or
place ft noisando by the sale therein of intoxi■eating liquors for tlpplth*; purposes, rtcli nui*
tinnce may be ftbated.
Now the cider Iftw, like nil law, is
. l^
proved by its practical working, and whether it
bo wi.ie or unwise rcftJnins yet to bo seen; bht
1 snbmit that il is plain, misleading no one ann
its provisions are not in ’• doubt and tmcettft'm*
ly.”—[W. H. Vinton.
The IjEftOrtl MotilEB.—We See ft hoilSBhold brought op well. A mother, who took
alone Ihe burden oT life whon her husband laid
it down, without much proMriy. out of her penury, by her planning and industry, night and
day, by the Wilfulness of love,,hy her fidelity,
bringS'Up her children , and Hts lift* six men,
all of whom are like pillars in the temple of
God. And oh 1 do not read to ms of the^mpaigns o( Cie-iar ; tell me nothing about Nopo- _
Icon’s wonderful exploits; I tell you that, as
God and tlie angels look down opifi thd sHont
history of that woman’s adminislTfttioh, ftnd opon those mCn-building prdchsSes Which weht Oit
in her heart nnd mind through a score ot yea'rs,
nothing exterior, no outward development of
kingdoms, nO empire building, can compare with
what fho has done. Nothing can compare in
beiiuiy, and wonder, and ailioirableoass, and
divinity itself, to the silent work in ObscurS
dwellings of faithfal Women bringing Op their
ehildren-fo honor and virihe and piety. 1
you, the inside is larger than the outside. The
loom Is more than the fabric. Tho thinker ia
more than the thouglH. /n.e Imndtir is mdro
than ibu building.—(H. W. Beecher.

jsen. The tact that men likc'yourself have en snow storm and rattled the hack door as a sig- ried on the farm. If you’ll step to this winder,
ocra TABLE.
trust'd their savings to us, gives us desirable nal to Aunt Dolly to let him in.
sir, I'll show you liis grave. There doWn umler
staiidiiig.”
“ Are you Iroxen,’Liphalet ? ” asked Aunt that maple. There’s where ho fit for college,
ThB EDiNBhBon Rrview for January haa
I Uncle ’Liphalel’s vanity was touched; but Dolly in terror, as the candle-light struck the and when he came to die, it seemed, sir, iir if tho fnllnwing table ol! OontenU :—
while face.
Dolly, with closed lips, counted her stitches.
In that place where he dreamed over his Latin, Tho Iteooveyy of .teruulem; Letters and Jonnuds of
Elgin ; ’l{ist<ii7 of Anoient Msnosonpta; The
“ What do you say, Dolly ? ”
Uncle 'Liphalet staggered in, and sinking on and his Greek, of a great futur’, there lie want Iionl
Works of Thukony ; Fronde's English in Ireland j The
. . ; —
''ih fltsto Pspets,,18.19“
I’ve
said
my
say,
’Liphalet.
In
sickness
the
lounge
covered
his
face
with
his
wrinkled
English
Rsimon —.
Fisheries
Englial
ed
to
be
left.
Ho
asked
it
that
morning
in
a
“ The winds are unbound and loose in the sky,
Chnroh and Dissent; Administration of t)er»r:
or misfurlune we might full back on Bubo’s hands.
whisper,—I hope—whoever gets the (arm, sir, 41;
Bioting, frolicking madly on high:
Middlemsroh; Tho Oenors Arbitration.
Are ye able to cope with the North Wind’s strong arm ? money, otherwise I’d rather it remained in the
“ O, Dolly I ”
—they’ll—they’ll keep up tho fence around the
For terms, Ao., see sdvortisement on mtf fudrth psgC.
Welcome boldly his
gta^; ’twill do yo no harm.
grave.
“ You needn’t tell me, 'Liphalet, I know
bank. ’
He knows that the children
an of March arc my own,
The pHRemoiiOoicAL JouRNAr* for March
•Sealed
signet of magio blood-stone.
lealed with the aimet
1
“ A thousand dollars, sir—” continued the what ’tis. I’vo felt ’twas coming. But O,
The creditor choked back something in his ountainn a
poriYnlti »ild bIccMH at WilliAitt 1^. Hav*
Bloodnito&e, red blood-stone,
little
old
lady,
sulficiently
humble
before
this
’Liphalet,
we’ve
helped
each
other
through
throat,
nnd
made
a
nervous
geslui'H.
, Mnyor of New York City; The IVobloirt of I*ifo;
light—
Driven
tu
l5e«th;
Indian Relioe, and our Indian Policy,
tnan
of
moans,—“n
thousand
dollars,
that’s
hard
times
these
fifty
years
and
we’ve
got
each
“
Keep
it
up
yourself,
madam,
keep
il
up
BloodIs for ardor and stone is for might;
a well illuRtmtod and nennible article; A Penal Colony
And the watch-word borne on by the West Wind the been saved bit by bit and laid up in live dollar other, yet.”
yourself. Trade takes its own risks and must lot OriminaU ; Mrx. Mary Bomervillo, thoRoiontiat, with
ranger,
bills for a perlicitler object seem.s ditt'erent (rom
Uncle 'Liph. only groaned.
bear its own losses. I’ll not come hac!: on se pfirtmlt; What Shall onrJbtynDo? Drcama and their
Is ‘ Courage and strength in the moment of danger.’
LontfeVity in the ProfoMionn ; ** I Cannot Quit
a thousand dollars that s just one of many going
” Maybe the farm’ll last us through ; wo’ro curity of wliicli 1 was ignornnt when I neceploil It.” or tthe
Inobriatc'a Plea; A Oo<k1 Memory, how to
y Ohildren of ^roh are ve strong, arc ye strong ?
up and down and tricking around in hu^iness, a’most worn out, and it wont bo lonj that we’ll the ohligalion, on properly thtil lias become acfiuirc and retain it: The Celt; The Bed Dcor of
■'Bbame not the nag the west Wind boars along;
America;
Hugh
StowoU Brown on Americana, etc. Price
ha waiting. With the (arm and each other—” security through the dishonesty of tho man who
sir.”
*0 ye men of the March 1 be ye firm as the stMl;
30 eta. A ycar’a Hubnoription, 'with a ** taking ” Ghro*
X) ye women of March I bo ye loyal and lealThe light-eyed Swinton played with his
” O, Dolly, Doily, you don’t know the worst deceived me .as well as you. My huinaiiily ino. ^3.00.
strong in voor loving, and strong in your hate,
Addrofla 8. R. Wells, ,3S9 Broadway, Kow York.
watcli-chuin nervously. An unsoplii-slicaied and I can’t tell you. I never can tell you, nev would sliaine me.”
^onid#nt, like -Juniper, early and late.
old woman, this—being a solicitor for her pat er—” Uncle ’Liph. staggered part way acros.s
Juniper, Innipor, Juniper green,
Tho old couple stated at the man in a dazed
Bn.tixAiiD’* Musio.vl Wokli) Foit MandB.—
Beniea of bine set in glittering sheen.
ronage was not agreeable, hut in •* business ’’ the room, then turned suddenly.
sort of a way. What did lie mean,—tlii.s iron The muaic in this number is very attractive, ooDsUting
In the winter’s cold snow, in summere hot splendor,
very.disagreeable things have sometimes to he
“ rii'ij ’re going to take It all, D.illy,—every man, steel-tipped and brass hound,—this ” bus of “ Touch not tho f;iir cup though it sparkles,” an ctfootivo Temporanoo 8<mg and Chonts by T. Martin
der
thing,—strip us clean, clean as we wore when iness m.in ” ?
done.
Towuc : ** The Fairy Briaal.” a new Polka Mainrka by
wo
began
li'ty
years
ago
—house
and
tarin
and
This deposit, then, was made for the bene
*• 1 believe I'll he able to catch the iionn G. T. Van do Velde and *' The first Bud Walts,” a beau
of Juniper, forward he whirled,
A Wki.i.-to-do Class.—Wb liakard ’Hid
tiful piece for very little fingers, by H. T. Merrill. And
'^Uoping, galloping on through the world ;
fit of your son Reuben, his death was a great cows,—everything. Tliers’s been great eare train,” said lie, foapping together liis iviucli- there
is alH(» an abundance of interesting miseelUnoous assertion that no class of equal average rhdftns
And when, shivering, waking, the duU Day gazed out
reading, as usual.
From her tower in the gray olonds, she heard but the loss to you ; a loss to the c'umniuiiily. Rube lesshess as well as groat wrong from the very ease.
Siibsoriptinu price ^1.00 per annum. Single copies lives so well as American Inruiert. One df
about
Aunt Dolly followed him to the door.
was full of life and enterprise. He would have beginning, and now they're coining. The law’ll
ton cents. Bonn to tho publishers, H. Brainard's Hons, these, possessing n farm and buildings worth
Or the riotous winds os they followed in glee,
“ I—I don’t know ns I understood yon, sir.” Cleveland, O., fur specimen copy and list of 100 valua
made a public spirited man. I wish he were let’em, and it’s gji to go,—the liack pasliir,’
'On, on to the wooing in mad revelry.
from five to ten thoOtftnd dollars, will ^hchf
and the woodlot, nnd tho young orchard, and
” Keep youi funn, nta'nm. I ve no legal ble promtums.
alive now."
Wooing, the wooing, tho wooing of Spring—
about him and enjoy more Veftl comfort than
Here u hold wooing that makes the woods ring,
Alfred Swinton’s small, light eyes could de everything.—even Rohe’s grave U.illy. 0 claim to il. Go on drying your siige’iin'l spat
And thrills the leaf buds though with snow overladen,
could lie obtained from the ineoihe 6f ’k httft[For the Watorvillo Mail.)
As March the wild outlaw, bc^ off the Spring maid tect human weaknesses; Alfred Swinton’s quick God 1 haven’t 1 served riiee these flity years ; ting up yo t liulter, and pray lor Swinton, for
dred thousand dollars annual income. He may
en.
«
he needs il if over a man did.’’
apprehension and tact, enabled him to work why sliould'sl Thou cast me off now ? ”
W. WATERVILLE to E. WATERVILLE.
have his carriage and horse. His table ihtiy ‘be_
—Harper"$ Magazine for March.
The gray, scraggy face with the gray strag'Aunt Dolly laid her worn hand .solemnly on
up those weaknesses for his, own interests.
supplied with everything Iresh in its seftsob.
A PARODY.
Wlioii, a half hour later, lie passed out between gly hair around il, was turned toward the ceiling. the man’s sleeve. Twice she had tried to speak,
His labor is less wearing than the toil df cdUntAunt
Dully
went
out
into
tho
night.
and
twice
she
failed.
WHAT OmE OF IT.
the lilac clumps, he carried on his paper Uncle
Out' from the old tti-wn—ft»rmod int4> the new,
•• riie Lord bless you, sir, in your ha-kel and All ihe frettifigand nooldtng arc juston gooil oa ihrongh; ing-rooms and ofliees. add ftd has more iCisflrov
It was stormy, and cold, and hitter. Tlie
’Liphalet’s
subscription,
nnd
in
his
pocket
Uncle
BY. EUZABETII A. 8. CIlEBTEIt.
—^.Scrilmer’s Monthly.
_
sleet cut against her cheek, the wind raved in in your store, at your fireside, and a nong men | Only a loving duty remains—why do wo sigh ?
’Liplialet’s bank book.
That'ci to stand on the two mtle range and oay ‘‘old
her
hair
and
the
snow
drilled
at
her
(eel,
but
and
O,
sir,
when
you
grow
an
old
man
and
*•
My
hand
trembles
so,
I
hain't
made
all
the
Then you tliink you vfouWn'tdo i(, Dolly ?’
town, gtMKl-byo.”
Tn'GEE wfts a meddlosofoe idonkey that aet
said Uncle ’Lipimlet, pulling out the stove- letters very ;.'Ood,” Uncle 'Liphalet had taid as Aunt Dolly didn't mind it. Slie only wanted leeble, may He hold you in the hollow of Ills What a town wo’vc lived in these forty year* or more,
out
to reform tho wdrld.
he removed his spectacles and critically sur air and to think. She leaned up against the right hand.”
hearth and poking at the coals.
The pride of the 8tato and the county too, with iU halls
“ Milk isn’t good foT ydu,” he said td the'dat i
of clnssio loro;
Aunt Dolly’s thin, quavering voice swelled
weath'-r-hrowned claphoar.ls. Was it really
“ No, I wouldn’t ’Liphalet,’’ replied Aunt veyed his labored signature.
wo fool it, and are not oshamod to own and and lie upset the sftBcur, and the eftt stfrfttchad
“ We must trust you to take care of it for us, going, going, going, alt going? She couldn’t to a lull lone,' and the iimn inclined liis head Bomehnw
Dolly, resting liar knitting needles, while she
May,
one of his eyes out.
reverentially.
That a long dark night U closing upon a bright and sunstirred up the pumpkin siinmoring in the sir; father and I don’t know anything about think, one word alone whistled over an 1 over in
“ You were not moadi to gnaw boiiaa," he
nyday.
What does he siy, Dolly ? ’’ called Uncle
pot. “ The I'arm’s paid for now, and if we’re ” business,” Aunt Dolly had said as she relin her brain,—going, going. She looked off through
said to.the dog, and he ran off whh tho bone |
Nevor a handsomer town was seen beneath tho silil;
the storm to (he dimly outlined ra iple beuealh Lipimlet.
savin’ we've enough to last us through. Why quished the precious little blue hook.
and talent and infiuenoe and schools for every but the ddj rftd after hirt, and bit bis tftH off.
'i’lie man broke off a fpray of the brown- Wealthone.
“ Certainly, rely on mo,— I do assure you, which lay Rube’s grave. That, too, was going.
should we harass ours^cs wi’ seeking arter
How can beef be made out of graas, yon
Heart and brain together grev/ numb ; mus green lilac buds and crushed them, frugrani A just (UvixioQ of bunions 'tween the villages east and
—I shall remember the circumstances. Any
riclies ? ■’
foolish
bnn.it ? ” be said to the ox, offering fom
“ Tain’t riches I’d be seekin’ arter, Dolly, favor that it is in my power to confer—” cles, involuntarily acting, carried Aunt Djliy as the old woman’s blessing, between liis palms. When west,
onr country gnwined and travailed, we did our the bone he had stolen from the ddgi bot the into
the
house.
The
voice
of
an
automaton
How
wonderful
it
is,
that,
right
alter
tbose
Mr.
Swinton
had
said
gUhly.
but this Mr. Swinton—they call him a very
•• level best.”
ox lossed him up iiitd a (Cue,
ho woul'l destroy our faith in liiiinanity, so
Aunt Dolly stepped to the window with her said:—
smart young man, Dolly—he says if the mill
Look over there to tho river with its ever onwonl flow,
As he sat there, minus an eye find ft tatt, ftnd
oticri come those who re-esluhlisli it in fourfold And tho beautiful spires of tho village,” the new free
It’s time we had prayers, father.”
aint rebuilt the village’ll go back’ards. the farm knitting, and watched the man as he struck a
plus a broken rib, he moaned out-^
bridge below —
Tlie hands of a second automaton opened the lii'iiiness !
will sink in vally, and tilings’ll ginorally run light lor his oigur on her ga'o po.st.
“ How blindly, qiigratuf’ol is the world td its
So high, so brood, so handsome, above all freshets and
‘‘ I wish we hadn’t done it, ’Liphalet," said old book. A strained voice began :—
down. You know, Dolly, I never hilJ back
tide,
best
beiiefaciors 1 ’’
A
R
unaway
H
oksb
—A
writer
in
the
Prai" The Lord is my shepherd ; I shall not—”
Wo bnilt that way in common with folks on tho other
she.
when I could do anything to help along.”
side.
The two automatons fell on their knees with 10 Farmer tolls how a runaway horse was
“ Oh ! don’t say so, Dolly, don’t.”
“I aint likely to forget, ’Liphalet, where the
Of Miss Smiley, the lady preftcher, who
“ I don’t like his eye, and for all he talks so tears, broken sobs, and halt articulations, and cured, as follows: ‘‘I had a noiglihor once, n
calf and butter money went in lime o’ war, nor
Very tender, and patient, and loving, we've lived for the was a Quakeress but was “ buptize-I idtd the
queer
genius,
who
never
laeked
in
resources
were
automatons
no
longer.
how you’ve given to uliurcli and mission-s, open nnd honest he se.sms to me like a close
' - past three years ;
Uncle ’Liphalet went to no more meetings. and seldom gut into any diiticnity from which You've been like a knoll of thistles and I like a pair of Church of Christ ” by Roy. Mr. l^entecost, the
schools and poor (oiks, and everything else, man, a man who keeps something back.’’
* old Mhcars ;
“ I’ll fix the back door, Dolly, but I don’t he did not succossiully extricate himself. Once
Bos'on Advertiser says:
You musn’l he prejudiced agin liim, Dolly,
anybody d a mind to draw up a paper fur.
8o we've Bcratehed and pnuotured each other, with quills
because he appears a luelle vain nnd flashy. know anything whose hand’ll swing it,” said he. lie had a beantilul young liurse, as handsome in
You and I’ve had more disagreements—”
of a hedgehog Btri)>e,
iI
As a preacher tlie lady Is klidpid, ihddeit,
As for the “ Native Village Manufacturing limb and style us he was speedy and strong. Till our feelings arc scared aud calloused and our con* I earnest, and eloquenl. Her voice is pleasantly
•' But this’ll be helpin’ ourselves as well as Men aint now what they were in our days. lie
Hcieiicos
tougher
than
tripo.
|
He
was
a
perfect
liorse
beauty,
but
ho
would
helpin’others, Dolly. .This Mr. Swinton—he’s comes ol an honest, obleeging kind of a family, Company," it was loaded with stone to the wa
cast, her appearance is reticently prepoisesSing,
we've lieen cross and provoking, nnd hateful and
a very pleasant-spoken young man, Dolly—he and they call him a very smart young man, ter’s edge. Poor, deceived and disheartened run away. Nothing was loll untried to cure Indeed,scornful
and her unstudied utterances convey the im
nt
best,
though they were, never did men strain mus him of this very dangerous Imhit. All the But never a village was thomod, os the cost has thomed pression of perfect sincerity. There is dd con
says ho guarantees theastock shall pay for itself Dolly.”
tlirutllehits
and
other
devices
hud
been
tried
cle
harder
than
those
who
sought
to
lighten
her
;
>
the
west:
Time with its incidents nnd accidents went
in three to five years. He says he’d rnlher
trast more alriking than that betwedd Miss
Fur 'twos growl when we asked fora measure, and growl
build here than olsealiere, because lie wants to on, and Aunt Dolly grew used to thinking of hut over the side the water came in, and she without success. He consulted with liorseSmiley in the pulpit and some of h<# SiMeTs on.
when
we
snarled
in
return,
hreaker* and followed their advice. But it was And growl when our roods needed breaking, and growl (he platform. lie'r words arrange theidselve*
help his native village, and if we’ll all take Rube’s money as in Swinton’s hands, This went down.
over a “ |K>or house ohum.”
Then up Irom the east nnd the west and the all to no purpose—run away lie would. Many
certificate of stock in the " Native Village man
hold, nnd each help a little, he epn do it.”
easily and iiaiurally into sentenced df pare Sax
” We’ve no money to put in,” said aunt ufacturing company was carefully laid away, north and the south, came creditors, seeking advised him to sell the horse to some stage or You raved when wo built a mud-sido walk, you smiled on constrdrtiun. She toes not go beyond a
when
a
pauper
died,
horse
car
company,to
kill
offas
usual.
But
they
Dolly,—leaning back and fixing her eyes on and site no longer spt nt sleepless nights over it, their just dues, none doubted, hut seeming of
Fhetd is no
been soar when we'fe been pleasant, and mod if small vocabulaVy fbr heir terms.
tentimes to the gnarled and hard-working debt would give him no more than they paid for old You'vewe
laughed or cried;
the coals Uncle ’Liph. had raked open,—“ un nor sighed when tho matter was mentioned.
thing ruraiirkablu in Ih'd Ihonghtd Id Which sho
hacks
for
their
use.
He
was
ndt
hopeless
of
ors
like
the
fat
kine
come
up
anew
to
devour
So,
reckoning
all
things
together,
and
for
tho
future
The mill went up and the operatives came ;
less we take—”
gives expresssiun. It is thd Common parlance
safely provide.
•’ Unless we take wh .t we’d laid by for Rube’s real estate rose again, and the Native Village the lean. Aunt Dolly and Uncle ’Liphalet success, and setting liis genius at work he made We own up sf^uare and handsome, that tho best wo can of tho vestry nnd tho prayeV-meeting. But
study
of
ihe
animal’s
proclivities.
Ho
oh
do is to divide.
flourished. Uncle ’Liphalet peddled out early waited patiently lor the one to whom they were
eddycation, said Uncle 'Liphalet, softly.
there is no presumption on the fadt Ibftt she is
“ Since God took Rube’s eddycation into his potatoes, sweet corn, and mutton by the quarter; apportioned. He was not greedy ; he allowed served that the animal never ran away at night, You bad your highways and bridges—wo know the lost a woman i no building up of seUsfttldnftl effect
particularly
if
it
was
quite
dark,
and
concluded
his
prey
to
lie
fattening
until
the
leap
buds
one's
a
sham,
own hands, ’Liphalet, I’ve always wanted the ^ and
— Alfred Swinton, though tie had president,
But if wo h’wl a hemlock side-walk, yon prefixed yotlr upon that basis t no begging indulgence on that
h,
money to lie in the bank umil we’d a plain call i and directors, and clerks, and heuveu only swelled on the lilacs. Meanwhile wimt agonies that he wouli not run if he could not see where
ground. It is the plain langnago of fhith and
111
assent with a “ damn ; ”
b«
to use it. I can't bear to think of its bein’ used . knows what else around him, was “ The Com- Aunt Dolly underwent cannot ho described. he was going. Acting upon this hint lie made And when we dared asked for a street, or sunk a dollar of devotion. Such sermons yoU indy hear from
>y
in a watering trough,
IBco other money.”
! pany,” and smoked cigars—best brand or none What must the crab teel in seeing the stork a huod'ul leather, and so atlached it tu the head
of
You called us ‘‘ mutton billers ” and threatened to “ set many a desk. In this very fadt she seems to
il ■
Nor I, Dolly, but-Rube would wish it doin’, —gave the company’s note, and forever stroked straddle along the shore and gobble up his stall that by pulling a cord the hood came down
UB off.”
glofygood, and this Mr. Swinton, hii says it might , the foxy-coloaed mustache. While he carried tellows, and knowing not whether his turn shall and covered hi* eyes, completely obstructing And although vou didn'fr half mean it, it choked the
his sight. Putting it on him he drove to a
Railroad L.t'iV. A list df de'disions hai
draw thrible what it does now. We can may-: on the cotton manufacture he did a still mure come now or then ?
good seea in our hearts,
Aunt Dolly’s creditor was an iron man, steel- favorable pla'ee, and let him have his will. In And since then with the years we've been drifting, still lately been publulietl by a pftimr devoted to
be use the iuceme in helpin’ boys who love , flourishing business in the manulacture ol facts,
further and further apart;
lamin’, as Eube did."
He heaped facts upon facts on the head of tipped and bras*.bound; when, therefore, the a few moments he was under full sail, when the Aud now you ask fur division, which you ore pleased to railway subjects, whidli may bd df interest to
those who tfaVei by rail. Tho I -gal definition
oatl “ equitable and just,”
Dolly replied nothing. After the mention the president until he smothered that genilemun real creditor one early April morning swung cord was pulled, and the hood fell. Mr. Hurse
tho pie in the middle, and leaving us no of n pa-'senger Is a person who undertakes,
of Rube’s name silence Was wont to fall between in facts ; he piled bales ol facts before the di Lack the little picket gate, and stopped to sniff could see nothing, began to slacken of his own By diKHooting
thing
but
orust.
accord, and finally stopped stouk-stili. The
the old couple, an old couple outwardly as rectors until they couldn’t see over the pile ; at the lilac buds, she closed her eyes as she hood WHS lifted, and be began liis pranks ngiin, “Although we've hod our failin's, and pretty severe with the consent of the carrier, to travel in the
would have done in the hands of the executionconveyance provided by the latter, otherwise
KG
crooked, as knarled, and soraggly as any two he throw facta in the eyes of the stockholders
uueB too.
er. She went, though, and let him in as if he and again the blinder covered his eyes. He With all our sulking and scolding, we're enough sight in the service of the carrier as sneh. Railroad
old apple trees that drew sustenance from their until they were stone blind; he gave banks
better than you;
curopanios are bound tu Carry all who uffer
and creditors security of facts, and his friends bad come unto his own and bis own received was guided against a cart standing in the road, do we'ro
rocky fields.
ready, and willing, and anxious, to travel the
diM I
which hurt him some. In a little while he
ihem.'elves, unless they are uffeiisirein person
pathway alone.
Da B 1
This Mr. Swinton,—he came out to the farm quaffed nepentlio of facts in the social glass. him.
Then she sat down with her sock-knitting could not be whipped into a run, ho was so Heart free from tho galling fettorH that have forced from or conduct, or the cars are already full. Wailing
lUfi I
Days
when
croqueting
was
dull
the
books
were
the next day, and Aunt Dolly put on her black
lyed
US many a groan.”
beside Uncle ’Liphalet. Uncle ’Liph. shook afraid of the hood, aifd was completely cured of
at the depot with the intention to take the
I
alpacca apron and received him with a courte “ fixed.” Book keeping, once a science, design
his
had
habit.”
un*
worse,
and
his
hair
and
face
were
whiter
than
train is sufficient to constitute the relation of
sy. A tnan of less shallow sympathies would ed to show the pecuniary standing of individu
Bui whon we come to divisioa, there's thingH that wont pasieiigor and carrier.
” Qoo<l for thdt day
idld I
als and companies, now became an easy and when Swinton called three years before.
divide—
have
been
touched
with
a
kind
of
pitying
ten
kOf
The creditor talked pleasantly ; so had his
Tub Springfield Republican thus speaks of The “ mvuadfi hcneitb the willowa,'^ aml'^tho spiriU on only,” printed upon a ticket, has been decided
economical
method
of
*'
flxi,ng
”,
things.
Now
derness for the obsequious old woman, but to
the othAr side;
predecessor. All business men were to Aunt its ” fiiilli and hope ” in President Grant:—
by the courts to be of no effect. The
Swinton her deferenoe was constitotionally and then a dividend was declared, and the
Aud then there's the brave dead hcroos, who fought and
Dolly of tlie Artful Swindleton type.
p'issengur has (mid his inoituy nnd is entitled
bled and died—
Hilhorto Gen. Grant has attempted, with
agreeable. It argued well, too, ■for his designs. stream that turned the mill glittered in the sun
The creditor opened the subject gently.
Their glory's h«M sacred in common—'tis a thing that'll tu transportation. It has also been dooided by
like
tlie
river
I’actolus.
Uiielu
’Liphalet
put
some
success,
tu
huld
with
botli
wings
of
the
Ha draw his foxy colored mustache, and talked
never divide.
“ 1 know the law gives it to you, sir; but Repiiblicuii party; with (lie corruptionists and
a New York court that a ticket between any
greenbacks into the contribulioii-hox nnd
v
•
*
«
«
businefb!*
it's hard, hard bringing my mind to it," said withctlie honest men. Reduced to the necAsity We wonld like tc make oonfcMsion—not that we're goin' (wo points is good either way. Any injury
thanked
tho
Lord
daily
that
Ho
was
giving
Heaven help the simple-minded old couple
the hoarse voice of Uncle ’Liph. coming over of II choice, compelled to paddle his own poliii
to say,
to the person of the passenger through thu
now 1 What is “ business ” to them but n kind him increase of suhstanee.
infirm lips. “ Here’s where Dolly mid me eal ciinuH, or—kbcpiug up llinl fiicure of (he The fault won all on onr side, that never woe our way; negligence of tho agents of railways, subjects
Thun
there
began
to
he
a
haze
in
the
air
of mysterious wonder-land full of pyramids and
But :it may be true that wo'uns—tho' hoW 'tit we can’t
came ivlieii we were first married. T'lioro was
the iuiier to damages, and any proper baggage
■pbiiixesand statues of Memnon ? what a busi- through wliicli had glittered tho river Pactulus. a lieuvy mortgage on tlie farm ; hut wo said deluge—to go into tlie ark-building business Are a deal more aggravatin' than you know bow to be.
(it must be only such us is liecessary to Ihe
on his own hook, we have faith to believe he
008} man but a priestly sorcerer, with his offer SwiiUon said it was smoke from the Boston fire;
we’d work ourselves clour, and wo did sir. will see that his interest as well ns duty lies in Then frankly tho neighbors modliti' it woHii’t pourin’oil, cuinfurt of a traveller) can bo recovered by
It
grow
denser
and
denser.
ing and incantation, living eve.r among the mys
“ lawyers "laborin' with un 'twos worse than civil process, nnd Ihe contents of a imnk can
“ Smoke from that-Boston fire ; winds blow iVe’d saved up something for Rube’s eddycu cutting louse from liis eorruptiunisi* and man And the
toil; •
lories?
tiun; but Rube died and the money’s gone ; (he ning lii.s era't with the lioiiCst men. In this We'vo wcutod
it
this
way
yet,”
said
Swinton,
between
the
thought
and still keep thinkiii'—may be wo ore be pruved by (he oath of Ihe plaintiff.
But heaven didn’t help them. Sometimes
farm’s
going,
and
wo’ro
going.
1
don’t
know
wrong,
faith, with (his hope, we bid him today a hearty If they'd kept to their own bosineas wo should have*got
it does seem to fail people in their sorest needs; puffs of his cigar. But smoke has au unpleas where we’re going.”
CnANQB OP Names.—‘I'he lAtgislature just
God-speed, fie cannot make liis second term
along.
•nd yet, things work obscurely nnd very far ant effect on men’s eyes and meeting alter meetThe creditor lu.iked troubled.
adjuurned has passed an act, wfiicb is now tho
ing
was
held
to
devii-e
raeaburcs
to
gel
rid
of
il.
too
gooil
nor^oo
popular
to
please
us,
while
no
wotiud, and who as yet has seen the end of
up that the highway —the bridge aoroM tho law of the land, iiuiliorizing Judges of Probate
" Why, sir, tliere aint a rod o’ stone wall on Ihiok-iind-lhiii supporter of Ids w|ll grieve more We'll own
Uncle ’Liphalet, at these meetings, sat silent
river,
uyihing ?
the
farm
hut
I’ve
laid
the
stone
;
not
a
foot
o'
Was
nuoded,
sadly needed, and we oughtn't opi>oto it, to chaiigo the name of any person who may
, . ,
, M i ninourely over failure and shipwreck,
Aunt Dolly, in her wood rocker, knit silently and trembling. ILsIening to talk that lie could djiiined
ueyur;
medder Imid hut I vo pul down the lues;
__
___‘________
petition therefor, |irovided lie deems sech
no
more
undeistand
tlian
the
chattering
ol
Wo are free to own, it riled us, that you should think
on the socks that would bring her 75 cents a
change proper. , It is often the cose that a
not u bearin’ treo in the oreliiird bur I graflod ;
and
say.
Choctaws,
nnd
was
shown
statements
that
he
IlorKL UB IlouSK.—I saw llial sign upon a
pnir. Uncle 'Liphalet drank in the man’s words
and draw on us tu person adopts a child, and desires the child to
could no more comprehend timnthe inscriptions there ain’t—Uh ! it’ll be drefful to take away the livery ..'.iblu. 1 have no doubt the man who You'd build without oonsulting
with child-like credulity.
pay.
lake his fiyiiily name ; and sometimes such e
farm, drefful.”
“Let roe tell you, sir, raauufacturing enter on Pompey’s pillar. The Man of Facts lounged
Uncle ’Liph. laid his great, rough hands over put it up ttiouglit he had done a very cute thing. But wo needn’t have spoke of “ corruption ” and “un change is desirable and proper for meny other
in
an
attitude
of
such
elegance
as
men
are
wont
derhanded works
prises are the life of our villages. Compare
his face, and Ihe tears trickled iBroiigh his fin 1 lliuught so ton.
reasons, 'riie law now provides an easy and
said sharp thingii and hinted of an “ oSioial shirk,
Il was H pretty good looking hotel outside. I And
Mr. Swinton drew his comparisons fluently to assume when by themselves, and agreed with gers
Aud
we’ll
take it aUu:iook, all, that fir* ahan't eVjOr break appropriate method of accomplishing this, while ~
everyboily,
assured
everybody,
was
lor
"
put
He
don’t
oughler
shed
tears,’’
said
Aunt'
''’ithin.
Mr.
Horso’s
table
was
set
with
•nd correctly. " Were we to locate elsewhere
UUt,
u record ol such changes is preserved in every
Though tne meoBure wob wk'ierfMtuied we've uevor had
...........................
Hock would be rapidly taken up, but owing to ting this^hing through,’’ and offered his facts lor Dolly, upulogetically,
Probate Oiflee.
” But he’k been so liar- i a dish ul uiits, another ul carrots, and a gener
a duubt.
this
latter
purpose
with
astounding
liberality.
our most singular and unfortunate fires—loss
•
«
•
«
«
russed and worried, he’s kind o’ weakened and! ous bundle ol hay His bed BUS nil made nieeOur readers will remember the case of Capl.
ol Confidence in the location—I am strongly de- Alack 1 tho Swinton cigar smoke, though it broke down, sir. But it’s hard on us both to ly, and there were washing, and brushing, and
perhaps ia the dim hereafter that U lurely drawing
Culvocoresses of the navy, who was kijied or
near,
■itous of conferring the advautugos of the mill rosto gracefully, and curled around the heads of leave Ihe old farm. There’s a difference, sir, combing, and other, toilet article* all ready for
Where every wrong ohoU be righted that vexee and di- committed suicide at Bridgeport, Conn., after
on my native village; citizens must subscribe.” the stockholders, naturally mingled with the betwixt a farm lliiil’s bought for a lump o’ mon use.
vidue ua here;
” Sleeping, eating, and dressing well pruvid We may meet in the plsoaont vUUgoe, where the heal* hi* life had been insured for the eum of
j “ As for the risk,—how can there be any smoke of the Boston fire, and men’s visions be ey, and a farm that seems to stand fur the spot
$1100,000. It ha* been believed that the
ing water* flow,
cd
for,
1
see,”
snid
I
to
one
of
the
waiters;
•’
hut
iriik? Let me explain." Mr. Swinton was a came more anil more obscured.
All nt once Swinton was off to Europe for ted calf, and the cosset sheep, and the yellow what about the drinking ? Where is your bar ? ” And be we ‘ brothen and aiatera * ot the beoatiful long insurance company would resist the uyment
n>8D of facts, unimpeaebabie, immovable, tacts
ago.”
hen’s egg*—"
Bmoix. ol (he policy, but the New York Life Company
He “ took ” at once. “ There is our bar,” he
•I'M there was no going back of or around. purposes of self-culture,—perhaps the man
’Uncle ’Liphalet broke in : “ It’* rocky, and
- -) ■
lias paid to the beira one policy of $10,000, on
“ 7'Aat doesn’t admit of a question,—I know it needed it. Then were his layers ol facts, hn don’t look like much, I know, but 'pear* to me said, with a laugh, pointing to an overflowing
The Cidkr QugaTiON.—Hon. W. H. Vin the ground (hat the policy contained a eUqee
k be true,—why we’ve demonstrated it, sir. dividends in paper, and his dividend* m money men are some like trees; it’s them a* has their trough of pure bright water in the yard. “ Our
pushed aside. 0, ye gods, what a sight met
you see?”
rout* twisted around and under the rocks that customers in this hotel are very particular ton of Gray, in a note to the Portland Pres* In providing that death by euicide should ‘hot
constitute a bar to Ihe payment.
Uncle ’Liphalet thought he saw. Who could the gaze of men, then! Now the smoke rolftd it’* hardest to tear up. I never expected to d.e about their drink."
response to a suggestion that t||^ matter had
in volumes from 4H quarters ; a darkness
•• I don’t doubt it. If you should dirty it, as
I Moid seeing a square, sharply defined fact that up
" Buohu " Helinbold is now earning bis liv*
in
the
poor-house,
sir.
None
o’
my
kin
ever
been left in duubt, thus explains the action of
*M nowhere allowed to melt away into suppo- that Doighl bo felt sol in, and mon groped for went there. Why, what would Rube say, some men dirty their drink, with alcohol, an^
ing in Paris, ai an assistant in a la^ drag
each
other’s
hands.
-.No
more
did
the
Paclolus
the
recent
Legislature
on
Ihe
cider
question
logwood, and fusel oil, your lordly beasts would*
l«ion» or uncertainties ?
house. *1111*, for a man who appeared oi Loag
Dolly?”
turn up their noaes at it.”
•• The Legislature repealed all the law* of Branch with a turn out of eix iR-han(l,i^ wkoea
, Ihaintbut leetle money any way," saiJ glisten and glitter and shimmer before their
“
I’ve
tried
bard
to
realize,”
said
Aunt
Dally,
eyes,
but
in
their
ears
roared
a
swollen,
turbid
I,
••
I
guess
they
would,”
chimed
in
the
waiter.
last year relating to the sale of cider, and re career was one of luxurious display, iftoertMlo*
! Uncle ’l^ipbalet, pushing back his rough
‘•—dll the night-time, too, sir,—what ii’H be to
“ Sensible horses,” sal I 1. - You don't tee stored the law as it formerly was on that sub iy a remarkable change.
i^y locks with bis’ rough, trembling fingers. Btrenm, foaming, tossing great cakes ol ice up be sitting by somebody else’* fire a knitting,
and
down,
and
threatening
to
bear
them
alt
I Bother an’ we eared up enough, leetle by leehim a bringing in their wood, and out here an any of them making such fools of themselves ; ject. The restored law U Bection ‘i'Z of Chap
9,
NiNktr SIX of the doctors of Moatimal have •
tjf' *0 eddyoate Rube with; but he—Ri^e— away, grind them up, and carry them out to other than me, canning the plums, and drying they ledve that for their masters.”
ter 28 ol the Reviled Bietutes, and is in these
signed a paper designed to * undeOeied^M pub
, ,
•* Curious, ain’t it ? ”
[JH you know, and the money bee lain in the open ocean.
words:
the
sage,
and
a
spattin’
up
the
butter
on
Ihe
Some of the men there could talk, and, tUougo
•• Very curious,” said 1; and I think h> still.
l>»nh."
8x0. 25. The provisioas of this chapter lic mind of the raisebiitvou* error tbafiilootiollo
back porch—”
Not at all curioas (bat the burses should do as ■ball not extend to the manufacture and sale of liquor* are beaetteiul.’ 'Pliay. Oiciiinnjjait
"A tboaiand isn’t muoli, any way,” wid the one have fetter* on bis feet, fetter* on hi* bands,
“
And
drivin’
the
cows
to
pusinr—O
Lordy
1'
they do, but very curious that the men should nuadullerated eider in any ca^), luir to the eilneaoe Irom iatoxicatiag StfutHU waalqg^rty^
fsW
n of tent of tboueandi, tipping back in hie and brick* on hi* bead, if ho can talk hw
broke in the old man.
“ But the hardest ibing to leare-Rettben ,«« Wtew^wmod e^ple mid lui l»d drink auuiulaolure of wine made firvm fraU groen in pnmota tiw health, mvnuily awl lnii{£^4ir
Mr, apd pidking hie teeth elegantly ; ‘^but ditkw is not uubearaUe. But Uncle Liphalet
»t»tnl
this Stale, nor tv the sMe by egeat* appointed Mie peoplei'
.—iLau luhehriDtioB lauds u lomething. couldn’t talk; so be picked hi* way down t o our son,—he waa turned eighteen, air,—is bu.'**“*®>~CV**Wo|pua Cbr^iu.
groped hi. way ho.Bc U.n.»gb (ho

I

/

€1)6 ?2^flt6r»illt iWail,...;jHrt6cl) Iff, 1873.
Way frimi Irish hI. IcnulmiH to the angle lol)c2J
Collection of taxes sold to .1. C Ilutchinson, at town might save by tills process some 4 to
Barnum, the great American, showman,,
oxra TABIiE.
rods wide and on the oealerly Bide of tlio line de 17) mills on dollar.
, $5,000 per annum.
though badly scorched by the fire in New York,
scribed, and that part running easterly to College
Voted to authorize the several school districts to
But let us investigate a little farther and see if
St. to !)(; on the northerly side of the line described choose their district agents.
something better naiinot lie done. I think all will A MK,MOitiAl. of Alice nnd Phehe Cnry, wiih liHB organized a now show, which he says ij.
some of tholr Latest Poems. IJy Mary Ctommer
utid ;i rods wide, and that said way be named Oak
Voted to empower tlie seliool agents to employ agi’cc with me that this town has carried an insur
Amos. New Vork: Hurd A Houghton. Itivorsido “ the most comprehensive and extenaivo com
school teachers.
ance for the last ten years of at least $600,000.
St.
F.PH. MAXHAM,
I
DAX'I. «. WING,
Press. Cambridge. *
j
Voted
to
accept
a
town
way
laid
out
by
tlie
8cWe
will
call
it
$000,000.
At
present
rates,
averagVoted
to
tax
dogs
the
ensuing
year.
KDITOn‘<.
,
.
■ ,
- ,
, .
- , The names of the Cary sisters—Alice and Phobo—are bination of curious, rare and instructive attracli'ctmen, being an alteration of “Irish l.ane,” so
Yours truly,
ing Hay two per cent, the premium would amount (fAmiliar household woreffi all through our country ; and tiona and nuriosiliea, that was ever transported
.1. W. Bassett, Town Clerk.
to $10,000 per year. This with the exdepllon of i
these nmuy humoH, where tWr poems have been
WATKUVILLK. .. MAIl. 14, 1873. I ealled, as follows :—Heginning on Chaplin street,
agentH commMona haa all gone out of the town
this oharmingmemo- through the country.” Among their curiostiea
near the corner of the home lot of the late Nathan
makiug it that amount poorer every year. In ten
Mary Clommor Ames, is Prof. Faber's “ Talking Machine,” which
iel Mayo, at a point exaetly alireast of tlie west
FAIIIEIKI.I).
^
A
*1
^
^
A.
11 1 1 who unforms this labor of love, was the intimate friend
side of an elm tree; there standing ; thence nortli
intcri'flt, tlio amount would be of tUorotwo gifted women, and her work has been faith- speaks several languages, at least so Barount
Moderator—S. 8, Brown.
i 21 J deg. east about f)7 rods, to a stake and stones
$100,000. Of thlBHiii]^ $15,000has been retained by fully and conscientiously done, being alike orcditablo to
Clerk—Flavel McFaddcn.
I at a point wliere the terminus of said road, as orig Town
Helectmeii—Calvin O. Totmaii, Nahum Tozler, agcntH, $85,000 has been lost to us.- It is estimated t her head and her heart. The late poems, which are here says, and who ever knew him to humbug any
1 by those who have kepta record a part of the time, ‘
few of which hod been proviouhly printed,
inally loeatwl, crosses tlie east line of Oliver Kel
B. Starbird.
will give the volume additional vsluo, and so uho will one ? It travels by railroads, and requires near
sey’s land; said way as altered to be 2) rods wide Silas
tliat during the last ten years, agents, commiflsionB the
ortraita on stocl. It is needless to odd—aftor ly a hundred cars nnd four or five locomotives.
two
PO no:
S. S. Committet—Virgil Conner.
and <»n tlie easterly side of said line and tliat said
would liave jiaid all our losses by fire, if tlie busi- givingt ino1 imprint above—to say that the volume is
Coll, and Treasurer—Ansel llolway.
S ..
—A..1^ ..k. .. .1. _ _ j. 1 1»b fir«.
way lie called Ticonlc St. Also voted to diseonConstaliles—Alvin Atwood, .losepli F. Nye,‘An ness liiid been done by our town clerk as agent, and prcflcntcd in a fanltless style, mcohanicnlly. Wo have His hippodrome tent will comfortably seat 13',timie all that part of “ Iri.sli Lane,” .so called, lying sel Holway, Owen Dealy, G. W. I.awri'nee, Lem left UftaHurpluH after paying him forextra services, 'only to repeat the commendation made before we saw
If lliirt sumo $85,000 as It became due on policies, ' Jh® volumc-«ur judgment being based wmn what wo 000 people. He will make a tour of this State
outside of the way above accepted.
uel .Jones, Aaron Drew.
Voted to eonslltute the 8. S. Com. and tlie Sethis summer.
beginning
fti yeam ag„, had been depoaited yeatly
Found Keepers—Steiilien Knox, .1. F. Nyo.
leetnien a committee to confer with sucli eominit111 onr savings hanks as an Insilrnnce fund, wo a copy.
Auditor—K. G. Fratt.
The Postmaster General still persists in col
te(‘ ns may be chosen by AVest Waterville, and to . Voted $2500 for ordinary school purposes, which slioflld now have iijivvards of $100,000 on dejiosit j It comoA to as from Leo A Shepard, Boston, through
make some arrangement liy wliicli tlie seliolai’s in with $1800 unexpended last year liiukes more mon drawing interest, and the town so niiicli riclicr, ■ 5. Ilcmiekson, WaterviUo, who has tho work for lecting double postage upon all other matter
tile I'nion dlslriels may be neeommodnted willi ey tlian usually raised, and voted $500 for higli whereas on tlie old plan that amount has been lost, i
\i.
than letters. Persona who have recently been
1 think Unit an investigation of this subject by our | Every Satdrdat. a .lournalof Choice Rend • charged double the unpaid rates on newspaper*
hcIkkiI privileges in'tlie towns in wliicli tliey reside.
seliool.
And tlie same committee were directed to iiupiire
Voted to discount 6 per cent, on taxes paid be fl(*lectmen will prove to us, tliat if we meet with ' ing. presonts tho following bill of fare for this week:—
wliat steps onglit to be taken in reganl to re-arrang fore the first day of .Inly, 8 per cent, previous to no mor(’ losses in tlie future tlian we liave in the j Dimitri Itondine, by Iran Turgnenieff, continued; that weighed a small fraction more than two
ing or aliolisliiiig tlie seliool districts in tills town, Sept, inth, full tax then to .Ian. 1, then chui'ge in past, tliat we may have, by depositing oiu- annual I “ Fifino at the Fair,” and Ito^rt Browning; Tontr and ounces, and who complained at the Post Office
insuranee premiums in savings banks, in compara- 1 Tontines j Literary Frivolitita; A Visit to Shamyl s Department, have been informed that the late
and to report at a future meeting.
at 0 [ler e.ait. annually thereafter.
iiv,.Wr.. f,....
....uif.ir,!.,.. wu,.
I Country m the Autumn of i8V0 ; A Chat about FeathVoted to exempt from taxation for a term of ten terest
Voted $1500 for support of poor, and $500 for ti\ (ly n few years a self silstainini, F ire Insurance ers i Tennyson; Tho Forms of Water; His Level Best; opinion of the Attorney General referred only
i Foreign Notes.
to letters, tho question in regard to other class
_
____________ yeni-s a lot of land, not exceeding two acres, on reiiairs of jioor liouse ; $5000 for lligliway Labor f' iind and onr insurance cost us notlimg.
whieli the AVnle.rville Hotel (kimpany may erect a and materials ; $2000 for incidental expenses ; $500
Besides there is another important thing that] “ A’(«'ry,Sn(iirdny,”8ny8the BostonTrinscrlpt, "well es of matter never having been submitted to
AGKNTS FOR THK MAIL.
liolel and slaliles; also all buildings erected llioreon for building new road to Fisliou’s Ferry; and to ouglit to lie looked into in tins examination. I have merits the name of ‘ A Journnl of Choice Heading,’ for that offliter.
Tab following pirtlenurf iiothori»fcl to tccmItp n'lTo**lw- to li;. used for liotel and stabling jiurposes ; also all
no doubt tliat at least i of tlie premium jinid
""''i-oi..
t---- .
o.
> ,„ien „
mrnts auj •uhMrip'ionfl for (he Mail aodwlll flo no at *)ie fiirnilnre to lie used in sueli liotel; tail said exee|)- sell tlie Slate Boiiiis and appropriate $2000 for
Wlio ever knew a Postmaster General to
onr insiirnneo is lost, eitlier on account of the
ame rales rcquInKl at th is office :—
lireaking
snow.
9. M. PErrKVOrUi & Co , No. (0 State St., noKton ,o td tion on land sliall not eoininence until a liotel is
make a liberal construction of the postal laws ?
Voted to annex Bunker’s Island to seliool district be-ing in a had eoinpaiiy or liy over insurance. If , right propi
tlie company is liud tlie insurance amounts to noth-1 Published by James B. Osgood & Co., Boston, at.$5a
87 Park Row, New Turk.
ereeed.
No. 1 ; to accept new streets in Fairfield Village ;
8. K. NU.B:j, No. 1 tieollaja Building Rnrtnn
Voted tliat all future meetings, until ollierwise to tax dogs ; to pay Jloderalor $5.
ing. If over insured, the surplus amounts to noth- 1
ORO.P.UOWRIX fc CO., No. 40 »*ark Roe.New Ycr^,
The cruel edkor of the Wi.scasset Oracle
ordered, lie notified liy posting a certified eo|)y ot
T.O. KVAN8,106 Waihlngtcn 8N, nui>ton.
The meeting, wiiicli was r.itlier light owing to ing and tlie premium is a dead loss in both cases.
Games of Authors.—We have' received
(O^^Advertiaers a^rojil are referred tu tbv Agontit named tlie warrant in tlie Post Olllee, and piddishiiig it in tile iiniileasant weatlier, was lield in Andr.'ws’ llall, A man may effect an over insurance wltliout hav from the publishers, .Milton Bradloy & Go., of SprfngfloUl, touches some of liU friends on the raw, in tlia
aboTe.
a newspaper printed in Walervill".
Fairfield Village. An elfort to have tlie meetings ing any dislioncst intention. His buildings are all Mass,, the Game of AiUtiors Improved, and Popular . following aggravating manlier
The Seleetmeii were directed to give iianieH to lield at tile Centre Villag.', as formerly, wasdefi'iit- tliat lie needs for his own acconiinodation. He con- Ctiaructers from Dickens. Tlicse Games will liave an
AT<I. UKTTKIIS AND Ci)\IMUNI0\TI0a'8
The Presque Isle Sunrise beam’s on E. C,
1 aiders tlicm much more valuable than they really interest for young and old; are innocent and amusing,
relating to either tl e oufiljAB or edliorlal dopariinvnts of the any streets hi tlie village not now named and to put cd liy a large niajiirily.
I are. They may be wortli to iiim $3000, and he and nro said to ha mure popular tlian any other social Alien of Augusta-in-a manner that will be like
pNpet i<hoiild be Bddies'>e<t to ' .MaXham A MlNO or IV'aT-* np signs of names of tlie streets.
yiLLB Mail iirrioi
Tlie .Select nil n were iMStrueled to provide a Town
iiiiglit not be aide to replace tliem for less. He game now pnhiished. Tlio noniial sale has incressed ly to make tiztl young mail’s head swim’. R
from 25,0U0 to 60,000 copies. Tliese Games can ho Inal
BinsEV.
' gets tliem insured for tliat suin, and if burned, dis at
I’oniid in tlie village.
_
|
appears that he stuck .sixty-seven of the nHt'tves
any ol I lie I ook stores.
■After tile reading of a jiaper by T. U. Kimball | Jlodi r.itor, C'liarli H F. Stevens ; 'i’o-.vn Clerk, interested jiirsons looking only at their true value.
OuE Totvh Meetings.—Of course we re
of Fresqne Isle hut ho cali’i stick iincin Stick(found in anoUiti'column) it was voted—That Uic I .Tosi'ph Henry Field; Selectmen, L. Guild, Charles might niijiraiso them $1500. Thus a man may
cognize division, but it is not so easy to subject of fire Insmauee be referred to onr hoard H. Lovejoj', Win. A. Tanner; Supervisor of lose lialf liis inf
JB®”We invite attention to Mr. Lancas ney—not mncli. AVe have a number ol “ suf
- incur
—
------... .
*> y
• ------------------ —------------ y
— --j- insmauee and- also
the suspicion
Sllllj'A* ii VAX lltC. X11I7II1 MAIW ire- avas..as.va
separate oui'selves from an interest in tlio of Seeleetmen, for the purpose of obtaining all im-' Schools, Anilirose Sawtelle; Collector and Treas- of having biirneil them himself for gain.
ter’s advertised Concert, with full confidence ferers " iir Wisciisset—people who can’t afford
to take their home paper but who subscribed
:uit
statis’ties
in
relation
thereto
;
and
tliat
they
!
urer,
AVni.
_A.
Tanner
;
Coiistalile,
David
Willaiv.
I
We
seldom
hear
of
a
loss
where
the
insured
Oliportmit
statistp
welfare of what has so long been a whole
that it promises a good entertainment, 'with (many of thorn) for two copies of the lAUrary
be instructed wlieii they tal:e the next inventory,
1 tains the full amount. The excuse generally js
liEN'rox.
town. The men who have planned and to take also tlie ainonnt for wliicli each man is in
1 over insurance or misrepresentatioii. Our agents genesous patronage from our citizens. Mr. (?) Companion.—We advise thorn to renew
Simi'oii Skillings, Jfoderntor; F. JI. Hinds,
[■ing only the ..;Lancaster has succeeded beyond precedent their subscriptions, by all means, and let Allen
built up onr distinguished schools, and fil sured, at what rate per cent.,' in wliat company, TownCleik ; Sprague Holt, .lolin O. Brackett, .To- liave no authority to adjust losses, being
and tile lime of tlie expiraticai of eacli policy ; and ,
[lolley liohlers. Losses, e,speciallv
e,specially imnor-.
imiior-! ,
of policy
.
,
, ,
,
^
led our banks with money and securities, to report all eases of evident over insuranee ; and , seidi C. Brown, Selectmen; Amos L. Hinds, Su- agents
tant ones, are usually settled by coimnissioiieis
^
plftce, m secuniig a large school and “ mbit in."
jicrvisor
of
Schools
;
Clark
Fiper,
Col.
and
Tre.is.
are doubtless able to conduct these inter if they deem the matter of siifllcientiinportanee, to
sent on for that purpose, and they first strike out' giving the highest satisfaction. Tlie usual
Beware of all lotteries and gift enterprises'
Voted $4(10 for high seliool in aeeordancc wUli tlie
ests to furth^ir prosjierity ; — so those who call a town meeting for tlie consideration of tlie ^ recent act of tlie l.egiflalnre aiding towns in cstab- all over insmance. Who can so well guard against' discouraginff^^aels met him in all dii'ec- A Frankfort man wliA drew a $10,000 saw mill
siieh niistakis us onrseleclmeimind as.sessois ? Who
^
.
simie.
made the foundation of our axo and scythe
The following list of .Iiirors was presented and lisliing such scliools; voted $1500 in labor and know how to fix the am.ount to be insured upon tious at first, and it was only by special in the Hampden lottery, was glad to sell out his
$1000 casli for liiglnviiys,
so' well as tliey I
I frieiidsliip that he procured’a room that has claim for $100.
factories can hold them to their present po approved:—Artliur .1. Alden, Uri.seo K. Alien, j
If Hie action Cialled for liy this motion isYarried
Tiios. .1. Bale.s, William Baleiiline, Geo. B. Ben- ,
CI.IN’I'ON.
j
sition in the odmiratioit of the world. The son, Silas W. Berry, Hozea Blaisdell, JIartin Blais- |
' proved niucli too small. A class of 150 puGeorge S. Boutweli has been elected Sena
Moderalor, Clias, Jewett; Town Clerk, E. 0, out we sliall I lieu liave a basis to act upon, with
two fine villages that have giwvn ujj with dell, .1. C. Blaisdell, Noah Bootliby, Luke Brown, ' Ilodgdon; seleetmeii, Orin Smith, Jonas Chase, facts in hueli asliape that all can see and under j pils has rewarded his efforts ; and he is en- tor in Massachusetts.
these several interests, are worthy to be G. II. Carp'liter, Increase K. Chase, Uiehard 11. T. M. Gahisha; 'fieasurer and ('ofieelia', B. F. stand tliem. 1 liave no doulit that our a.'lectnien, I couraged to give notice that he will begin
Clifford, Flhanaii W. Cook, Asa L. Coombs, L. F. Jlorrison ; Auditor.^, .1. .M. Winn, J. T. Lamb; S. after gntliering these Btatistie.s, will deem tlie siibSpring is at hand and we begin to think of
come the respective centers of two toivTis Crommett, .Toseph A. Dingley, .lames Drummond, S. Com., F. M. Whitten. Kaised $300 for Free,. jeet of suHlciciit importaiiee to call an extra town a second term on Saturday evening after
instead of one. There is no lack of men or Eugene A. Drummond, Lemuel Dunbar, William High School, and $14-10 for other schools, $1000 meeting, and tliat a new coni'sc will be adojited at I the concert. Ho tells us he has never, in gardening and the culture of flowers. Of
once in relation to our fire insurance. I am assured
Dy. r, Saiii’I B. Fuller, Horace W. Geteliell, Win.
means. But the mutual sympathy so long Getcliell, (fiias. F. Haviland, Ferliam S. Healil, to reditee town debt; $1800 for current expenses j by one of our most experienced men in such inatters p'l'ii’ty years piU'snit of teaching, found so couse all the ladies wish lor a supply of flower
and to jiay interest on town debt; $2500 to rebuild ]
(and BO unworthily ?) enjoyed as a bond of Samuel Hitcliin,,;.s,, Uussell .Jones, Jolin Lasselle, Clinton Bridge across Sebnsticook ; $1500 for suii- that tlie information calk'd for by tliis inolion will large a class with equal musical tolent, and seeds, and we confidently refer them to Briggs
____i:,. .
, „ ' Ephraim laiw, Ira H. Low, Jolui Mathews, Fn'd jiorl of Poor; $2,500 for repair of roads and not lengthen the taking ot the inventory over one
tiiat tiioy liavo tlio same distinction for at and Brothers of Rochester N. Y., whose atlver*
prosperity and hope, will long linger on .j,
jiinjUuH, Wintlirop Morrill,
T. G. Kimbali..
bridges.—High School Com., G. S. Flood, John day.
tention and good behaAtior. In response, tiseinent Avill be found in another column.
both sides of the line we liave jointly di-awn Abnuii Jlorrill, Win. H. Jlorrill, N. B. Fagc, True F. Billings, John Totnian.
MY CARTE.
between us.
Fagc, G. A. Farkcr, Joseph Pereival, Nathan
his pupils, old and young, credit him AA’ith
“ Beautiful Snoav,” Watson’s charming
Ai.moN.
. ,
Ferrv, E. H. Filler, Moses E. Feniiev, Clias. H. i
Mans. I'ditors of Sfail.—De print speech in
Below are the proceedmgs of the first Pniu, u. p. Slmres, Weston B. Smiley, Morris
Moderator, Mark Bollins, Jr. ; Town Clerk, G. Btrci't they lay him to me I no make him. 1 I'l’o- marked ability to make tlie lessons pleasant poem, is issued in olegant style, profusely illusday’s work in tho respective towns in their Soule, John Stnrtevant, Calvin Thompson, Charles H. Kidder; Selecimtn, MarkUolliiis, Jr., Cliarles tes liiin for no brains—tis one Avliole forge. I pul and profitable. Certainly such a school j trated, by T. R. Peterson & Bros., of Philad.;lE. Tobey, Sam’l B. Trafton, W. A. True, Sumner Drake, Frank A. Sliorey; 'I’own Agent, Hiram
reduced limits. Winslow and Fairfield also A. Wlieeler, Josejili U. Wlieeler, {Jeo. B. Younij^ (^ninii; S. S. tioni. B. L. Barker; Treas. and brains in my siieecli, and some Avit, Avicli is none should bo encouraged,
especially Avhere j piHa, msking a very desirable volume. See
there. It Avas find on de floor—dat’s place I troAV
show what they are doing in tliis newly or mnn.
, Coll., F. A Shorey.
such speech, but 1 no make liim. 5Iay be Tom. musical instruction has so long stood
‘ advertisement in another column.
Dick or Harry, but no Jo—not dis Jo, for ’tis got hind other branches of education.
ganized neighborhood.
I
Forth"
Mail.
west watebvii.i.e.
Avit in my head, mid some brains, and no big fool
Fire at Greenville.—The “ Brett stand ”
WATEI’.VII.I.E.
Sequel of “My Trip to Augusta.”
besides. I protes liiin all over, from first end to
Moderator—Bi'iijainin F. Folgcr.
^■Town Meetino, -which had to meet the in Greenville, just north of the .Shirley tine on
My mark name 'tis
I do not exiieet to overeoiuo .all the spirit and t’other.
Moderator—E. F. Webb.
Town Clerk—Win. .Maeiu'tney.
results of tAvo A’cry intangible caucuses, Hie Lake road, consisting of a dwelling lioiise,
.T03EPH RAZOR.
Town Clerk—E. K. Drummond.
Selectm;-!! and As.sessoi's—A. P. Benjamin, Jolin flings of lutterncss wliicli my eoui'se often excites
in otlieis, by anylhing I m;iy con.soienlionsly say - • P. S.—I shall give some brains to dat man for both called in the name of tho AA'liole people, two barns and out buildings, nil unoccupied,
Selectmen—Ueubeii Foster, Winlhrop Morrill, M. Libby, George itiee.
Avere burned on Friday last, together with 35
I or do. But so far as unkind thoughts seem to be make litlle speeeli next year, for no charge noth
Noah Bootliby.
Ti'easnrei' aud Colleelor—Win. Alaearliiey.
(women excepted,) went off very peacefully tons of liay, and grain unHira-lied, estimated
. the result of simple iirejudice through ignorance, I ing.
S. School Com.—M. Ly ford for three yeui-s ; D.
Suiiervisor of Scliools—liev. 11. F. Wood.
to all concerned. Never AA-as everybody’s to be iiliout 5U0 bushels, and a large amount of
am willing sometimes to undertake to give more
N. Sheldon, for one year to fill a vueaney.
Town Agent—John Ayer.
A Homestead Avortli liaA-ing, and such as is
Treasurer and Colleeter—C. H. Uediugton.
Gonstahk's—tk E. Joy, Geo. H. Boavdman, B. light. I will (lierefore add a supplement to mine
candidate more imanimously chosen or any farming utensils und household luriiitui’e. Tlie
rare!}' found, is adA'crtised for sale in our paper this
Town Agent—E. F. Webb.
F. Wilbur, 1{. 51. Gage, Benjamin Hersoni, A. T. in till' .Mail of Feb. l-ttli.
Josepli Meservy aud
I “
/((',” in his closing piu'agraph in tlie last Aveek. Tlie residence of Geo. E. Shores Esq., better pleased AA-ith victoiy. No want of 1). T. Saunders, of Greenville,
Auditor—E. L. Getcliell.
5Vel)b.
and was valued
Inspector of Police—H. .M. S.iwli'lh'.
jMeasurers of AVood and Bark, and Surveyoiu of 5lail, evidently alludes to me. If a man prefers a just aliove Hie University, is a situation of rare comfortable seats, and no biu'den of barren at about $3,000, partially insured.
Truant Olfieere—Jo.sciili Pereival, J. O. Skinner, Lumber, and Higliway Surveyors, to be aiipointed small luiieli at a restaurant, which he is directed to
. us a teiiiperanee one, instead of a great dinner at a beauty. Mr. Shores also offers all liis other real speeches. An excellont moderator and a
Nooli Bootliby.
by Selectmen.
,
Speaker Blaine’s Refusal op tm
Constables—11. B. White, G. H. Esty, N. P.
Fence Viewers—Cyrus AVheeler, John U. Iliib- liotel, 1 see no reason to shir him for it.-* I suppose 'estate, consisting of choice lots in various places. good naturod audience finished a big day’s $5,000 Back Pay.—In conneclioii with the
; I shall be con.«idered as having s’onio good company
Downer, W. W. Edwanls, F. S. Chase, C. A. Dow, bai'd, Lutlier 1). Emerson.
A good opportunity is offered by Mr. Doolittle work at an early hour. It must have been groundless little flurry about tho Comptroller
H. 11. SawU'lle, J. P. Hill, Hoiii'er Procter, C. G.
Tytliingmi'iv—Samuel Kimball, 'Win. H. 5Ia- there, when I state that when I left the saloon I
I found Kev. 5Ii'. Skinner sitting iieiir tlie door," eu- to any one Ai anting a beautiful A'illage residence. pleasant to all to look back over the jostling overruling tlie Congressional salary bill from
Tozicr, Jl.ittUew FarJy.
curtney.
. Cullers of Hmips, vVe.—E. G. Jileader, Hozea
Culler of Hoops and Staves—Geo. II. Boaribnuii. i joying a similar ilisli to the one I had selected,
and uncertain road and find that all was so some delect in the language of the law, the fol
j But -what I had prineipally in view was, to say, Ills pleasant liome on silver street can be bought
Blaisdell.
lowing incident is worthy of rectird and presetS 'uler of Leather—Geo. AV. Hubbard.
safe. Never a stronger or better board of
at
a
moderate
price.
The
farm
aa
'I
i
I
c
I
i
he
also
I that on the adjoulnmeut of the hearing of the qticsPound Keeper—W. B. Arnold.
Sexcon—John Brami.
A’ation
After Mr. Blaine had interlined the
Fire Wants—E. h. Getcliell, E. II. Piper, H. W.
A’oted to raise $l,(ii)0 (or support of Schools, aud ' tion of division of the town, for supper, I went, offers for sale, is an excellent one to buy if the selectmen at the helm,— with a shrewd but Avoid ” hereafter ” in the clniise relating to the
Getcliell, Win. Getcliell, H. B. White, C. 1{. .Me- $5t)0 additional under the law of tho State for a Avith others, for that purpose. A party, containing purchaser Avants a farm that aa'HI pay for itself.
honest lawyer in front, to save hiring spe Speaker’s salary, it was found that there was
some of mj*fello\v-town.snieu, stojiped opposite tlie
Fadden, J. B. Brodlmry, 1. 8. B.mgs, .lolin Webb. Free High Setek
some duiibt whether that would he sufficient to
Voted to rai9^$
’$800 fur the support of tho Poor. .Alausion-lloiise, and I thought of going in witli
Fence Viewers—II. B. White, James Staekpole,
New IIami-siiire Ei.eotion.—There is a small cially for division matters, and two good
off his back pay-for the reason that the
Abram Morrill, L. A Dow.
Voted to raise $2000 for repairsOn Higliway and j them. But I fimt put the inquiry I always make majority for StraAV rep., for Governor. The re steady nerved and experienced workers to
000 ill iimm-y and $10 10 to be expended I "'here I go,—“ Do you know of any temperance
. .1 .
1
would take etioct as soon as signed and
Bridge.^, $1000
Field Driver—W. B. Arnold. ■
follow
and
see
to
things
genoraSly.
|
hours before the session expireil. Taken
publicans
have
a
majority
of
about
40
in
tlie
legis
I house in town?” Sly friend answered, “ I never
in liihor.
Sexton—O. C. Holway.
Voted to raise $600 to pay interest on town debt. I knew of but one liere, strictly so ; and that la it,” lature. Of the throe Congressmen the rebubliCemetery Committee—L. E. Crommett, E. L.
-1
i 1
J I in conection with the clause, “•including i-U
While we are sorry to lose so good
forty.Second Congre.,, there
Voted to raise $500 to defray all iieces.sai'y town
It'S pointing to a house beyond. He then went cans gain one in the Ist district, and another one
Getehell.
: “‘t to tell liow it litul been HUHlaincd Avith old liats
Health Committee—AtwoodCrosbj-, Josi'iih Per- chai'g.'.s for the year ensuing.
man as Mr. Soule, from the charge of Toavu vvas at least ground for apprehending that the
is
claimed
by
them
in
the
2d.
Voted to authorize school diitricts to choose tlufir I iu the AvindoAvs, &c., Ac. I hesitated hut a inocival, F. O. Thayer, Noah Bootliliy.
HaU, Ave are glad to secure so good a one Speaker had not succeeded in cutting himself
— TytUmgm'Ji—William Tobey, H. 51. Sawtelle, ag'Ills, and to authorize school agents to hire t'eacli-1'“'‘'ut to reply, “lam going to the Temperance
R. W. 5Iiileen, esq.. Collector of Customs at
off from the (wo years’ back pay. Hearing of
'
House, irooik
good, had.
bad, or indifferent.” And so.
so, llldhid
C. A. Dow.
,
as Mr Holway in his placa
ding iivy companions good liye, I Avent alone to Hie Franklin, La., has our thanks for late Nbav Orleans
this nice point of construction, the Speaker
Town Hull Keep-r—O. C\ Ilolw.iy.
Voted to tax dogs the ensuing year.
Voted to raise $500 and tliat tlie Sek'ctmeii bo house named. I found things plain and homely, papers full of interesting ncAVS, and Avith a long en
■Voted tli-it the Treasurer he Collector of Taxes,
The clock in the Uuilarian Church has went to the Gonlereuce Committee andfasdllie
with a coiniieiisatioii of one per cent, on the amount aiitliorized to obtain tho same by loan Lir the im- but my supiier Avas H.Ati3faetory; and I left thank tertaining account of the recent CarniA’al in that
word “ hereafter ” struck out and the wordi
ing the landlord for trying to sustain a good cause. city, ns aa'cH of previous celebrations by “The thawed out nnil once more keeps step with the
of tti' bills commitlwlto liiiu for collection, which luedlate Avants of tho toAvn.
“ after the present Congress ” inserted, thus
If
all
Hie
friends
of
temperance
Avero
Avilliiig
for
march of time.
shall be ill full tor all ids services.
Voted to pa-a over the 13tli article of this AA’arfinally und effectually cutting himself off from
Mialiek KroAA'e of Comus ” from 1839 to the pres
The Suiierintending School Coinniitte;' nuide their r.int, to I) ■ acted upon at an adjourn'.'d m 'eting and u time to saerifiee a little of th'iir physical gratifica
TiiE.Briiish Ministry having been defeated all possibility ol the $5000 which others would
report waicli was accepted and a vote was passed diiriii'g tills interini tint Hie 8 ‘loetin 'ii and Super- tions, and persevere in sitstahjing temiieraiice hous ent year.
to print two hundred and fifty copies of it. Voted visorjl) ‘ a cjiii'iiitteo to confer AVitli a like com.nit- es, AA'ould there long he Hie need ot associating Avlth
on
Hie Irish Uiiivei'.Aity bill, Gladstone tendered have voted into his pocket if he had simply re
Ml!. AVm. II. Doav is hauling the foundation
mained silent. The Philadelphia Ledger thinks
to rais'e $1000 for a Free High School and $'.lmii) tee from tlie toAvn of AValerville to determine Hie them the idea ot that AvliieU is lu'eau and contempt
his
resignation which has been accepted. Dis
stone
for
a
ncAv
house
on
Elm
Street
ou
tho
lot
ible
'
?
for oUuT schools. Voted to authorize the several Ihiiits of school districts in the town of AVest AVaSpeaker Blaine's conduct in.this matter deserves
I
go
for
principle
and
consistency
in
such
mat
school districts to chisise their agents.
raeli will probably succeed Ghidsloiio.
terville, and number Hie same.
next lieloAV 5Ir. Youngman’s.
“ honorable mention.”-^[Wa8binglOD (D. C.)
ters,
as
in
all
the
ooiieeras
of
life.
Had
I
knoAvn
Voted that Avlien this meeting adjourn, that it
Voted to raise $3ill)0 for the supiiurt of th" Pisir,
Bepublican.
%
One. day tliis week, a snow plow at tho rear of
and U leave the management of (lie Poor and tlie adjoiirii to Saturday, the 22d hist., at 1 u'clouk, P. tUiit ill Aijgqstii there ivos one gnud Tcmiirrancc
We learn from 11.o Bangor Whig that three
Hou.Au that was obliged to ch-.u'gu doulilo price to Hie afternoon iiassengcr train got off Hie track this
town farm with the Seluctmeii.
M.
The Illinois House of Representative# by a
Voted that the Selectmeu mid toAvii agent, Avith sustain itself, that Avould have been my first aud last side of Vassalboro’, and tore up the track for Iavo children—a girl of five years anil a boy of sev
Voted $J,60t) in m.iney for the repair of roads,
en, children of Henry Blade, and a son of vote of 103 to 14, adopted a roaolution severely
bridges aud sidewalk-s, and that the Seleotni'en he G. '1'. Steven.s, Esq., ho a coinmittee to represent resort. Aud I expect to fight it out on this Uno ns
miles Avitout nttraethig the attention of tlioso on
C. F. H.
censuring Congressmen who voted to iucreaM
Highway Surveyors, with authority to ajipuhitD.'p- the toAvii of AVest Waterville before the Commis long u;j I live.
Charles Baker, aged eight years—were drowned
their salaries.
Hie train. AVhen Hie section men passed along the
Hty Surveyors and to fix the limits of districts. Tho sioners on the division of toAvu jiroiicrty, and the
B®"The folloAving article upon a subject
in Oroiio on Thursday, by breaking through
sum of $800 was also voted for building of the nmy settlement of Paupers belonging to tills tOAVii and
damage Avas discovered.
The Carlists have defeated the government
of great and groAviug interest, was road in
roads accepted and to pay the dimiages by tli " sam i. Hie town of AVaterville.
the ieo.
^
.
__
troops in one engagement in Spain, and in an
Voted $121)0 to pay the current expeiis'.'s of tire
Several other votes AVi-re pa.ssed of minor Imppr- our toAvu meeting, and made tho basis of
C-iTQ. B. Shores, Esq. of AVaterville propose’s^
'* W. Waterville to K. Waterville,” oii’ our other they were defeated.
town, and $1200 to jiay snow bills.
taiiee, and then A’oted to adjourn ns aboA'o.
special instruction to the Selectmen—ns to sell out ills entire stock of llerefords, Avhich first page, must not be overlooked by the read
Votetl to rais'e $>,o00 towards Ihiuldathig the
A despatch from Washington says that the
liave attracted so much nlteiitlon in 5Iaino for a
town debt, ami $3,000 to pay the Interest.
I assure you, Gentlemen Editors, Ave had a very Avill bo seen.
er. It would be very singular if some poet ot name of Mr. Peters of this Stale erroneously
Voted to tax dugs.
pleasant and 1 h.lieve iirofitable town meeliug.
fcAv
years
past.
This
is
a
rare
chauce*to
got
HiorFIRE INSURANCE.
tlio Keuiiebee should not feel moved to send uppjurs published in the list of yeas and nays,
On taking the chair, the Sloderator, 5Ir. B. F. Fol-.
Voted to authorlz) the S'k/etin'ii to app-ahit
TIitc is 110 Interest more deserving the serious ouglihred stock.
Measurers of Wo'jJ and B irk, Surveyors of Isigs ger, before proceeding to business miulo a fcAV ex
greeting
to him of hlutiun Hill, all in guod hu IIS having voted for tho conlerenoe report
toAvii, taxand Lumber, aud Sealers of WeigUts ami 51ea8ur.'s. cellent remtirks in relation to the u«av pusitlou avj eousUleratiou or careful supervision
increasing tho salaries of the President, mem
The Portland Tuansouipt 'is confident that next mor, of course.
attuii
alone
excepted,
than
that
of
fin
irc
insurance.
Voted to raise the afum of $500 for a Night AA'eixi then about to take before the State and the
bers of Congress and others. month
the
premium
chromo
for
subseribers—
This,
ill
fact,
is
taxation
of
far
greater
magnitude
IVatch.
Avorld—and in closing bespoke for our new town of
T
uf
,
warm
sun
und
tiie
ftlaicli
lA’ind
are
vig
than
Ave
attach
to
it.
For
Avbils
the
regular
tax
may
It is now stated that Quv. Geary’s death wai <SF
“Among
tho
Daises’’—AA’ill
bo
reaily
for
delivery
Thu bill of 51. M. Bartlett ami Heucl Nason, for AVest AVaterville, a jiroaperoiis future and a clean
hy the use of hair dye, in which sugar of ie*a
building a road in West Waterville, was rcfferreil to record before our older sister toAViis hi the county lie about one per cent.. Hie insuranee tux Avill vary next month. It is said to bo a vciy nice picture. orously at work, and the snow heaps subside so oasioned
was a prinoipal ingredient.
the Selectmen, with dlreetioiis to “do wliat is of Kemiehee. Tlie 5Ioderator then Invited Kev. from one to three per cant, ami thus a man’s tax ou
N. K. Saavxbb, Esq , formerly editor of the Elliwwlk
right.!’
5Ir. 11. F. AVood to invoke a hlessing from Deity, ills insured properly may far exceed his tax on all his' 5Ir. Stephen Blaisdell, an old resident of Mercer, that the tops of the fences begin to appear.
Amerlonn, has nsinmed the editorship of (he Florida
Voted to extern! the tlmi to West Waterville Sol which ho did in a A-ery fervent prayer that God liroperty, including that also Avliicli is insiirod.
Avua found in an hiseiiBible condition in his hiu-nThe Purti.and Argus, that vigorous old publioan, a weekly end thrloe-wcekly paper publlibM
Tlie recent lulvuiicj in insuranee rates by tlie
diers’ Monument Association, for placing tho tab would bless our future, and lead us in Avisdom's
at Jaoksoiivllle, Flu.
lets in Soldiers’ M'lmorlal Hall, to October 18, 1875. Avays aud bless us euiitinually, Avliiuh was respond late national Coiiveiilion lield in Ncav York calls yai’d, a few day%ugo, mid expired before he could political lender, is out in n new dress, looking
for
a
cai'erul
investigation
of
the
Avlvole
subject
of
be
taken
into
tho
house,
Voted that the Selectmen provide a Lockup, at ed, to heartily by all present. AVe all believe in a
as neat ns an old beau in a new coat with bright JgOSTON riKE 1 I
insuranee. This convention AVas culled in conse
an fxputise not exceeding $200.
tini’J to pray.
Please rem-ember our regards to (ho “ Old folks. ” 'quenca of great losses cuusi'd by the largo fires of Wo hove tAA'o brisk snoAv storms to record this week, gilt buttons. Burring its politics, it is an ex
The question of a further prosecution of tho law
BOOTHl^Y’S
Chicago and Boston. That Avas tho c.xcuso, and i one on Slonday find one on Tuesday. The amount cellent paper.
suit, growing out of the free bridge, was referred
AVm. .ALvoautney, Town Clerk.
it may perhaps b-j a reason, though a debatable |
to tUR^’fi^Mbetmeu, with directions to confer with tho
one, why rates should he raised indarge cities, Imt '. of saow was uot great, but the. wind blow violontInsurance
-A.gency 1
Saluctmen of West Waterville. And all matters
AVinseow, 5I.AUOII 12, 1873.
The Ltndb Hotel, at Rockland, was burnbetween us aud West Wateryillc are referred to the
Metixm. Maxham <t Winn:—At our liimual It does nut apply Avlth eiiual force to country tOAVUs ■ ly and drove it into heaps,
|
od on Friday morning.. It was of’ wood, built
Selectmen aud Towu Ageut, with authority and In m'Jctliig tho following persons Avera chosen toAVii and villages.
I am happy to inform ray patrons that the following
IiiBiiranee companies make eiiurmous gains, but
Dr. Sheldon Avill preach next Sunday morning on ill 1870, und cost about $15,000 ; loss about
slruetlous to do wliat Is noeeasary.
ofilcers.
named Oompanles repreeeated by me, passed through the
the
lion’s
share
goes
into
the
pockets
ot
stockhold1
P
krfkotion. In tho evening, ho will give a serVoted to accept a u.'W towu w.iy, us follows:—
Boeton Fire with oomparatively little lou, and are sound
Moderalor, I. E. Geteliell; Town Clerk, J. AV.
Imtoutanob of a Rklio- $7,500 011 building; insured for $9,000 on and reliable.
Ueg'uuilhg Oh the west side of Pleisaiit-st., at a Bassett; SL-lectmeu, Assessors and Overseers of eiu They do not carry enough to their siirphia 1
bqilding and $3000 on furniture.
IKiiiit three rods north of an elm tree at the north Poor, C. C. Cornish, O. 8. Wall and C. E. Ousli- fund, and when big fires occur they fall and settle lOUB PURPOSB OF LiFK.
Liverpool ^ London ^ Qlobe Ins. 6h<
east corner of land own:id or ueeupiwl by Johnson niaii; Supervisor of Schools, David Garland; Cul- off at a discount.
Now wliat was this Noav York combination ? It
North British ^ Mercantile Jni, Co.
Williams; thuuue north 03 deg. west 2o rods to a leetor, Treasurer and Constable, Josiab C. llutckThe papers are cautioning people against
CVTaxation.—Last year the rate of tax
stake; th moe north 02 d'-*g. west -ll rinls to a stone iusou; Auditors, 1. AV. Britton, ,1. E. GotcticH and AA'us a untuu of coiupaiiies, good aud bad, honest
Home,’ New Fori,
Ooyiba
lotteries.
Would
it
not
be
well
to
ex
■ *
minutn'.'ut; thence uortli 03 deg. w.-st 22) roils to C. U. Drtimmoud; Sealers of Lealbcr, J. O. Wy and dishonest, the result of whose action Avas, by ation in Waterville was a tri^e lees than a
Phoenix Fire Jna. Oo., of Hartford.
tend the warning so os to cover all lotteries ?
the east bank of the Emei'soii stream—provided no man, .1. L. BiirgeiM; Pound Kcep-'r, S. 1’. Ellis; advancing rates J to )' [ler cent, to rob noAV policy
damage is claim xl, and that said road can bj built Ssxtons, 11. F. Woiid aud J. M. 5IcLintock; CuU- holders of the very money that some of them had cent and a half ; this year a trifle more than
Springfield Fire ^ M. Ina. Oo., Springjitl^
to within (our rods of tho stream, to the acceptaues ern of Staves, Daniel Phillips and B. 0. Paine; cheated tho old ones gut of by settling off at some two cents.
A paragraph is going the rounds of the pa
Agricultural Ins. Co., of Watertown,
of the Selectm to, fur $300—ami that said way be TythiuOTan, D. C. Breed; Surveyowof Wood and 26, 60 or 76 v>er cent, and yet they had been dtvldpers, stating that by u recent decision, of the
called Oilman Street.
Union Ins. Go., Bangor,
Bark, Jos. Taylor, J. P. Garland, Edwin Spring, lug enormous profits frequently reaching 40 to 60 I Cokkkotion.—In “ Seyllie’s ” artiole, last
Ageuts'havo no dlscretiona-1 ,
oiva nmdit for ihn verses English court* $885,000,000 has been set aside
Voted, to accept a town way laid out by tho Se- B. C. Paine aud J. W. Bassett; Surveyors of Lum per cent, per annum.
r,.rrr.r.cS£,£, ::i"rrxrs i..
or r.-.u. c.,.«i....s,.,... ,<
Fame
Insurance Co., Philadelphia,
lectmea, viz, :—Beginning at a stake aud stones on ber, I. C. Pratt, U. K. Drummond, Chas. Drum
Com, Mutual Lfe Ins. Ce,, <ff Hartford.
Oliver K.else5'’s oast Hue, at a point whore the tor- mond ; Fence Viewers and Field Drivers, James
luluus of the Irish roail, so called, intersects It, and Warren, I. K. OeteboU, 8. U. Getehell, Howard almost as htgliAvaymen'with the command unto us, eourse all newspaper readers know to whom you ace a Chase, you may believe the yarn if
This a'genoy, representing oompaDfae with the
about 07 rods from tfiiuiilln st.; tlieiieo north 21) Uetchell, Isaac Webber, B. 0. Paine, C. C. Strat
you ; but don’t
don t you be foolish luaela, kIvm spaoial attention to the msaagnntnt •>
A. thev belonRed.
!'t W'H P'e«9e you;
What is the remedy? An Individual can do they belonged
dug. east about 23 rods to a stake aud stonxi placed ton, 0. E. Cushman, Moses Getehell, O, M. Rich
LABuE BISKS, having now upon Its boofce *00* of UK
enough to invest any money in it.
largMt In the country,
0 rods uoi'therly from a Ihiu dlvhllug the lamfof K. ardson, John Wigglu, David Burgess aud AVHHam nothiug. Combiuatlou must be met by comblnaIt is enough to make one’s jaws ache to re
tlou aud towns must act in concert. The evil may
llhall g|v* our best earvloe* to tfaa piwttotlttn cfff
B. Dumi aud a lot of laud belonging to 5Iessrs. Harlow.
F
emale
SurrRAGK
was
defeated
in
the
ntiMs, and trait wn shall iweaWe their oontlnaad
Lyfurd, Ui-ay A Foster; thence easterly OU rods to
Voted $1400 for sup|)ort of Poor aud other toAvn be mitigated a llttio by assoclatlous UBitlug 't))elr flect that a ton and a half ot spruce gum was
. ..............in one' vgcantiy brought into tjkqwbeaan and sent to, MassEobusetia House of Bepresentativea thU ndWMa.'
lount of' 60* 76 or $100,000
CuUt^fe at. ou a Hue parallel with the said lUvidliig charges; $1100 for sup(>urt of Schools; $3000 for risks to the amount
line iNdweeh the said Dunn’s land and the laud of HigliAirays; $900 in money to bo expended on strong Company,
Oflba PiMniz BtoaBt
premium and tin
the Mid Lyford, Gray Foster; tliat part of the liighways; $900 to pay Interest on town d "hU

‘UJfllpriiillf Bliiil.

i

j
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Waterville Mail.
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TWO DOLLARS A YEAR, IN ADVANCE.
"
8IXOLR COPlRfl FIVE CENTS.
No paper discontinued until nil arronrftRCs
paid) except at the option of the publishers.
PRICES OF ADVERTISING IN THE MAIL.
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ODesquare^three months.
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THE SPUING KLKCllONS.
Tub Monoca.—The last oontradlciion Ironi
Al the iinnunl mnnicIp.Hl (^eoIion in UiiMe- llii! Mialno region is llial llie Iniiians liaviford Monday, a lai’uer vole was polled limn ev inysltrionsly disappeared, AppIcL'aie has re
er before and (lie R'epnbllein:. were vieiorions signed lioin tiui Peace Coinmis.sion in disgu.'l.
(or the first lime in ihirleen yeur*. linn. .James and atfairs are now in ibe bands r>l' Gmiciid
willi prospect nl war.
riien- are
H. McMullen was eleeled by a vole of 898 lo .Ciinl)y
.
767 for Dr. Warren. Tliere is onlv one dem-:while men Imve purposely
oernt in the Board of Aldermen and the Coun- ffouacd Ihe suspicions of the Indiiin.s timt they
eil stands eiglitecn Republicans to tliree Demo- would receive foul play.
era Is.
Dueadv’oi. MunDEn.—Two women were
In Bangor, ilio reaction was the reverse of murdered at a place called Isle of Shoals, not
that in Biddeford. Jas. P. Ba-s.”, who w’ns far from Portsmouth, one night last week. A
nominated by the citizens’ caucus and supported fiend in human lorm, supposed to be Lewis
also by the democrats, was elected Mayor, re Wagner, killed tliein with an axe, and endeav
ceiving 1476 votes to 1069 for Moses Giddings,'
ored to kill a third woman, but she fled from
iho regular llepnhlican nominee. In the City the house, and hid among the rooks on the
Council ihe'Democrats have two Aideimen and island.
Wagner is now in Portsmouth Jail.
six Councilmen ; the Reformers, two Aldermen I'lio pailiciilars of the dreadful deed are
and three Councilmen, and the Republicans shocking enough.
tliree Aldermen and twelve Giuncilmen.
The 'I'imes says that some of the family of
In Augusta, Hon. James W. North (Uep.)
was elected Mayor without opposition. The Jeremiah Pond of York have the small pox,
Democrats made no nominations and did not and the only way in which they can account
vote. The vote was Yery small, only about 500 lor the infection is that it was brought into the
being thrown, while the whole vote of the city family by a letter. A son of Mr. Bond, living
in Boston, had the disease, and after his
is over 2000.
In
In Belast, William C. Marshall was elected recovery wrote home to his 'parents.
to his third term as Mayor, with nearly the thirteen days from the lime the letter was
same municipal officers as last year. Party opened and read by the family, they were
■stricken with small pox.
lines were not drawn.

PACT. PUN. PANOS AND PHYSIO.

An official despatch confirms the press stalem4nt of the surrender of the Modoc.s, and ex
presses the helici that peace will be permanent.
Secretary Delano stale.s tlira the Deparlincnt
will lake steps as soon as [lossihlo lo procure
for (he Modocs an acceptiiblo and .'uilable re
servation.

Centanr Liniment.

The Maine Central has ceased selling (hrougli

Thne ia no pain which thd Centanr Liniment will
tickets to Boston except over the Eastern U.
not ijelieve, no aweUing it will not auhdue, and no lamcR., and the Knox & tiineoln is ooinpelleil to
neaa mieb it will not pnre. Thin ia atrong language,
but it ia true. Where the parts are not gone, its efCecta follow suit. With the Bath & Portland eliarler
are marveloru. It has produced more onroa of rheuma in her pocket the Eastern Railroad in eirect has
tism, neuralgia, look-jaw, palsy, aprains, swellings, “ bagged " all the railroads in Maine.—[Bath
caked-breaata, scalds, hums, aalt-rhenm, car-aohe, &c., Times.
upon the human frame, and of strains, spavin, galls,
The Monarchists of Europe do not relish
Ac., upon animals in one year than have all other pre
President Grunt’s recognition of the steady
tended remedies since the world began. It is a coun
ter-irritant, an all-healing pain reliever. Cripples throw progress of Republican ideas. A Berlin special
away their omtohea, the lame walk, poisonous bites are to llie London News, says the Gerraan papers
rendered harmless and the wounded are healed without ridicule and sharply criticise Ihe inaugural, and
a scar. It is no humbug. The recipe is published .some (if them are loolisli enough to a-k wlieilier
around each bottle. It is selling os no article ever be Monarehial States ought to keep up diplomatic
fore sold, and it sells beoause if docs just what it pre relations with a power " whofe Executive thus
tends to do. Those who now suffer from rheumatism, insults them.” If our foreign relations deem it
pain or .swelling deserve to suffer if they-will not use an insult for our Chief Magistrate to declare
Centanr Liniment. More than 1000 certificates of re his laith in the universal ap|)lication ol the
markable cures, including froron limbs, chronic-rheu principles of popular liberty on which our na
matism, gout, running tumors, &g., have been received tion is (ounded, wo are alVnid they will have
Wo will send a circular containing certificates, the rec 10 (urni.sh their own consol itioii.
But we im
ipe, dec., gratis, to any one requesting it. One bottle agine that the spirit of Ilepublieanisin will de
of the yellow wrapper Centaur Liniment is worth one
mand their uttenliou in a nearer and more tan
hundred dollars for spavined or awcenied horses and
gible form titan tbe addiess ot a President
mules, or for screw-worm in sheep. Stock-owners—this
ihoiisauds of miles across tbe ocean.
iniment is worth j-nur attention. No family should he
without Centaur Liniment. J. B. Bose tt Co., New
What tub San .Juan .Yw’Akd Gives Us.
York.
An English journal declares tliat tbe decision
CA8TOBIA is more than a substitute for Castor Oil.
It is the only safe article in cristcnco which is certain
to assimilate the food, regulate the bowels, cure windcoUo and produce rtatural sleep. It contains neither
minerals, morphine or aloobol, and is ple-iaant to take.
Children need not cry and mothers may rest.
31
“ I found it very inconvenient and a great loss of
time,” said Chateaubriand, ** to dine at 7 o’clock. My
wife wonted to dine at 5 o'clock and insisted upon that
hour. After many arguments and many heated disenssinns, we finally compromised upon 0 o’clock—an hour
which Was very inconvenient to na both. ’J’hat is wliat
they call domestic concessions.”
The following conversation between two clever Jawyen was overheard: “ How docs vonr client like it ? ”
’■Not overmuch ; bemns to complain of the expense.”
“ Mine ia all right; bound to fight it ont. Can we man
age to get the jury t.. disagree again ? ” ‘‘Don’t know ;
we must work for it.” ‘•'Yon’ll getbeat, of course, in
the end, but yon’ll appeal, of course.” “ Of course.”
A lady about to marry was warned that her intended,
nlthough a very good man, was very eccentric. *’ Weil.”
she said, ’* if he is very unlike other men, he is more
likely to he a good husband.”
It may bo pleasant for persons
who abstain strictly
_
from bnwherBl.meat during Lent
to know that _a fish

■ dioUfi started by phyaioiogisi* to be very inspiring to tho
inteUoot. A better novel, for instance, may bo written

upon shad than upon sheep,
Mrs. Tonidnft, who i« & widow and rather poor, makes
no secret of her feelings for an old bachelor who has a
very large farm aud a comfortable dwelling. She says
she loves the very ground bo walks on, ana adores tno
house he Uvea in. Something like true love, that.
The greatest novelty of modem medical and chemical
science is found in Dr. Pierce’s Pleasant Purgative Pel
lets. or Sugar-Coated, Concentrated Root and Herbal
Juice, Anti-BiUott# Oranulen^carccly larger than mus
tard seed, vet possessing as much cathartic |>owcr as
the old style of large, repulsive pills, while they are more
easily taken and are pleasant in effect. 25 cents a vial by
Druggists.
G7I1
A Sacramento stableman boRght an interest in a
ready-made clothing store, recently, and oooasionally
■tarues a onstomer by*going at him with a brush, with
a cautionary ** whoa there r*
An inveterate remarks of the courage displayed hy
railway travellers in Western snow drifts, that it’s na^
Ural for people to show their mottle when they’re block’t
in.

Ifi, 1873.
I

OJrand Vocal Conccri. |

oI^ient^WaTiedsnd i'hsrta ADo, for oar
Atlk and Lln^u Thread
TllO to #200 diearrd
month ny food, •rtive AxrBt#
O
IQ Apply.at oiifd to U. I< UUEHN#AV, Onnrord, N. Uf ^

Tim: SINGING CLASS, niunborliif^ one tninilreil, nn*
ilt r iIm‘ •itimMion of Mr. LANCAnrxn, of Aiignstn, will !
Hive 11 CuNOKRT In

TOWN

4«85

WOllKlNd bLA8S

H^LXg,

; Rcfportnhiecntploynn'nt Al hi>Die, day or eveiilng ; noraplial
, Yeqnirrd: full liiMr'V'tlorts and vaniNble paekagt of good*
! ronf free by mail Addr^iK. with 0 cent return etiiutp.
4«35
M. YOUNQ & CO., lOOonlUndt dl’-r^ew York.

On Friday Evening, March 21st, 1873.
THE SINOINtJ iVlI.I,

OK

consist

100

Hymn Tunes, Anthems, Quaitets, Duetsi
Olees, and Songs.
Donr. nppii nl 7 o’clock', Siiixitiff to commence at a
(jUmt>rlo8.
Tickkts OP Admission, 26 cents.

]SrOTICE8.

ISCOVHt)
&KEliiDY:i

ILLUSTRAFEl) BEAUI’IEOL SNOW.J

BEAUTIFUL SNOWnPAUTiPUL Snow AND OTIM R I’rtKMs. iVf r HimtmUil
EdUion. Ry ,1. W. Wnt'oii, ntiMior of “ Tlio Outcu**!.*
DenutifuUy iUmtrnttd. from Original i)e.$irn$ by Ed
ward h. lifnry, Coniplfito In one Iftrpo ooti\V«j vtilunip.
In uniftwm style with “ TIi** OiUonst nnrl Giber Popiih,*'
helng printi’d on the finest tinted plale pnpor, mi'l hmui I
in urccn morocco cloth, with pllt top, Rill siiies, ninl heveled hoMrds, price Two Dollnrs; orlionntl in snuromi mo
rocco cloth, with full Rilt eides, full Rllt edR«s full gilt
back, nnd hoveled bojirds, price Thros DoHnra.
Above hook is for sft'e hy nil RookscllerA, or c opies
of it will ho sent, post pniil, to nny one.
return of
innil, on uny one remitting the price of it lo the puh ishers,
T. 11. PlOTKItSON & liROTIlF.ltS,

FA^IILY USF.
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LLIJH8ri-:HeiIlinK

T^BLE

sXuol^

—

MADE IN ANY PART OF THE WORLD

FOR

FAMILY

USE.

PINTii - -...-...’to C'I'S.
HALF PINTSi ....
:io CI S.

For Sale by all Grocers.
CONSUMPTION CAN BE CURED.

Ktll’PTlONft, IMtnpfc*. niotclip*. nnti all hnporlHes of Ihe
Moot) l)urfdint( thton^h tbe ekln oi otIteriHee, (iirfdrendPy
b V loUoivlii){ thv itlritciloi)* on the b-)tlle.
FOlt KiDNKY. HKdder*n<l t’rlny? Deranutnient InvaiUMy cured One bottle «<ti conTtiire die mo(<t Mkrptical.

And now they teU of a young Connecticut doctor who
“spends his leisure hours in praoticing on the comet,
sad passers by, thinking an amputation is going on in>ide, are deluded as to thenumhi^of the man's patients.
No sioxBNnforoTi.ONifl NKOBasARTtoreUeve the throat
sad lungs from the i^tation which produces violent fits
of oougmug. Hale^B Honey of Hwmemnd and Tar^ the
grand ipedfio of the age
ftU pulmonary disorders, is
a pleasant'i^d palatable wxir. (Mttenton’s 7 dth Avcaue. ^Id by all Droggists.
Pike’s Toothache Drops cure in 1 minute.
Hukah Natub*.—There was a fight between Danbury
«nd Norwalk roosters In this place, Friday. Tho pain
•very good oitlren must feel over such a brutal dlsnluy is
•omswbat modified by the fact that our rooster licked.—
(Danbury News.
Dixkont hss voted S600 tinder tlie new Free High
School act, which will ensure Uie opening of a high
school in that town.
Thd Kennebec Journal says that tho Mnlno Central
(‘••dquarters are not to be moved from Augusta lo Fort-

^snd.
Dr. Marla A. Meservey, of Rangor, appointed by tho
Trustees to the office of second ass'iHUnt plivslclan at
lbs Insane Hospltol, has entered upon the duties of that
•Cce.
A Connecticut doctor deludes people Into the belief
that he has an immense practice, bv practicing on a
wmet, the sounds from which cause passers by to tliink
Ibey are the groans of victims under the burgoon’s knife.
CoKviBMEU.—The Senate has confirmed, ns coUectoos
of internal revenue, Solden Connor, tlilrd district of
ilsine, nnd Arthur F. Drlnkwuter, in the fifth district.

A CARD.
The undersigned hereby tender their thaiikH to their
kind friends for tho pleasant surprise on tho Hth inst.,
(Mis. R’a. fiftieth birthday) and for tho valuable l>rcfl•Sts to her and daughter, upon that occasion. These
*speated dots of kindness deeply impress our hearts, aud
••U forth the moat sincere gr^tudo.
D. B. RANDALL,
E. W. T. RANDALL.
Fairfi<dd, March 12,1873.

Over Thirty Years 1873
Since tliQ yitroduction of
PCKRV

PAIN

OAVIS’

KILLEll.

A Frank and Generous Vind.cation!
PAIN SiLliEK
—The Courier Journal !^aya\n a donhie-lendod T^HG
A
tft equally tippUCuble and efficacious to young or
editorial: “We have taken the trouble lo re
old.
view carefully the case of Mr. Colfax a^record '^rHE FAlN KIIiLER
Is both un Internal and External remedy.
ed in the Congressional investigations and com' I
PAIN Kl&LBR
pare it with the elaborate defence delivered by rPHE
I
Will cure Fever and Ague when other remedies
the late Vice-President at South Bend, lust
have failed.
Saturday. The resul; of our research i.s that q'HE PAIN KILLER
he has given a successful and satisfaotury ox- i Should be us«.d u4 the first manifestalluMs of Cold
or Cough.
plunulion of the entire matter. It will require
TI'HE PAIN-KILLER
a closer analysi.s than that which wo have made I
Is the Great Family Medicine of tlie Age.
or are capable ol making to alter onr opinion
he pain kieiiEr
‘
\Vil) cure Painter’s Colic.
that in this business Mr. Colfax has been very
much abused and wronged, nnd we are Ihe THB pain-killer
1
Is good for Scalds nnd Rums.
readier lo allow this since we have never been
V'HE PAIN KILLER
templed and could not bo induced lo sacrifice
Has the Verdict of iho People in its favor.
Ihe private character of any man to pui lisan in THE PAIN KILLER
\
ter((st or prejudice. In doing what we believe * Give Univernal Satisfaction.
to be an act of personal justice we desire to he THE PAIN-KILLER
UiiWure of ImiUtlioaj and CfOurt/er/ViVs.
full and expdeit and nugi'udging, and therefore *
THE PAIN-KILLER
wo shall not shallow tlie congratulation which ^ Is almost a certain cure for ClIOLKRA, and has,
we have lo offer' a conspicuous political adver without doubt, been more fuccftn«ful \\\ curing this terri
disease than any other known remedy, or even the
sary hy any of tho^e minor disparageinents ble
most eminent and skillful Physicians. In India, Africa
which might ho sanctioned tiy a loss generous HJid China, where this ilrendful •license Js ever more or
less prevalent, the PAIK-KK.LKIl Is considered by the
criticism.
natives, as well as Kuropeaiyesideiita in those climates
Al tho recent iie.ssion of the County Com- u SuuK Kkmkdy.
mi.'sioners, the sum of twenty-nine thousand, rHE PAIN-KILLER
pped with full directions for use.
two huudted dollars was apportioned as a • Kach bottle is wrappcj
PAIN-KILLER
county tax on the several cities, towns and THE
I
Ik sold by all Druggists and Dealers in ramily
plantations, agreeably lo a re.solvo passed by
Medicines.
lm:)0sp
Fob. 28, 1878.
the legislature, as follows: Albion. $.>24,99 ;
Angusm, $6800.98 : Belgrade, $64’2.96 ; Bea
ton. $348.76 i Chelsea, $257.74 ; China. $906.. Born.
46; Clinton, $603.77 ; Farraingdnie, $539.81 j In thU village, March 7, to tho wife uf W. II. Curtis,
Fayette, $893.88; Gardiner, $8036 38 ; Ilal- a daughter.
lowell, $170303; Litchfield, $692.35; Manfflavriaacs.
chfesicr, $443.38 ; Monmouth, $824 93; Mt.
Vernon, $553*19 ; Piltston, $903.35 ; Read- In this village, 12th inst., hy Rev. Dr. Sheldon, Mr.
William 0. Clement aud Miss Ella L. Bawtello, daugliS
field, $820.90; Rome, $208.62 ; Sidney. tor
of Mr. H. M. Hawtello, all of Waterviile.
$906.06 ; Vassalboro’, $1574.94; Vienna,
$278.68; Waterviile. $1857.02; West WniBratljo.
lervillc, $795.86; Wayne, $480.26; West In Canaan, March 7, Mr. Bimmcr Holt, aged 62 yoara,
Gardiner, $500.24 ; Windsor, $365 32 ; Wins IB days.
In North Vaaaalboro’, March 13, Mrs. Susan G. Wy*
low, $654.90 ; Wiuthrop, $1567.24; Unity
man, wife of Mr. Sylvanus Wyman, aged SB yean.
Plantation, $20.00.
The Argu.s h’ ars that about nine lentils in
CAUTION,
number and $75,000 to $80,000 in value of [ kVF.UY violation of 1«V'« UoUinaliorte* oa the Free
the creditors of J. Winslow .lonas, the corn tBritlga will bo pmir.ptiy prosecuted »flertl.l. d»te.-Ws-

T

A former’s daughter in Delaware, who
®«rried a “ wealthy and highly respectable”
'tuvclIiuR agent last montli after a two weeks’
•tquBintance, and went with' him lo Detroit,
ifceived a little note -a few days ago, stating
*^•1 he had concluded to desert her, and
J'ivUing hpr not to fall in lovp with strangers
krenfter. She sent to her fatlitr for money
i (jet home with.
‘ ’ ‘ p,, OBDEB of SELECTMEN.
, The council called to dismiss Rev. William man, bave agreed to accept a percentage of. ''''' ®’
i
from the 'Gongregaiional Church at their debta. It is to be hoped for the benefit
FOR SALE.
Norwich, Vi,, who was compelled to resign on of the mass of hard-working farmers, wiio have
I ^wont ol the fuss made by his church because supplied Mr, Jones’s various corn facloriea,
THE PRIVATE RRfilDKNCB OF
[ I .played “ blind man's buff." recommended that this small minority may not plunge Mr.
SAMUEL POOLXTTLE,
I
the church do not accept his'resigoatiou. Jones’ estate into bankruptcy,ihoreby probably :
On Silver Street, hi Waterviile.
t?** oou^l
oouDcil rtminUtered
administerad a sharp rebuke to tlie jj Jtipriving tbe majority of any dividend whalevAlso, my FARM IN WINSLOW, cootahiliig flfty-five
■ for hnpairing lU usefulness and wasting] er, and entailing lasting injury upon those
Ith Parminff Tools and nearir all the Furniture
SAMO&L DOOLITTLE.
,
in (HOb a strife as Ibis trivial affair I towns which tho corn factories have done so iatbeUou.e.
4w*
■ IDUub to build up.
March 14, 1V78*
Vl^■ I

As'i Aswi'f- i

'Kp>ll

ty ; a few bottles are nilBidentTot tlie an»t obstliiHtn raw.
Pil.K.‘{ one bottle iinn cure t the mo.>t( difltrult rate when
all other teinedUe tnileii.
NKRVdim niFM0lII.TlF,S. NeurHljiU, Ilruduche, Ar.,
30G VhcB’nut St y Phitadefphia, Pa.
speedily lelleved.
ItnKini.lTIS.M. PwcUvd .IMntrt end all ^rrofnU Anilctlonti
ronioted ortrreally iv)l*vrd t>y tliD Ihvtiiuabie luedleiue.
IlHONCtUn^, OaUiirh, ConvulMone,ahd llyeieilcacured
iMtM»Ain nr mail.
. or much rrltevel.
Mv new priced ile’-cnptivc C-ilalugu.. ,ir Choice I’loM-cr I imKKU'ULT liIlK.dTIINn, I’.'tiln Hie I,on*.. Side «hd
nti'l^ (iunlen Seo(l4, 2.» sort* ol oiihcrfor Si; new nnd i (’hn-t ahnntst invaii-tbly cured by taking a lew bolclea of Ih
choice Vft'"ietics vT Fvnil nnd Ornnme itul 'frees. Shrubs, I \)aHktr bilt'-re.
Kvergrecn., Ijoses, (triipe", I.ilie., Small l-'iii n.
I kkM I.K PrEKtCUl.TIE.i, «o pn.»«lnul iimonn Americ.ii
anfl ilorder I butts mid llulbs: one yem* gr.iited Fruit
Jiield rwndily to tliU Invaliiublc nia'lit-iine-—thu Qnnker
I roes f'T nitilliiiR; Fruit Mocks ot nil kinds; Hedge t Hit'ein.
I'Iniils &c ; the niopt coinplcte nsBorltnenl in tho Cou«w I mblOtJS.-Heml(t«iv( and tntermUtawl Fevers, ho prevaleM
try, n ill bn .sont grntis to miy (tbuii n'liirc^is, with
O. ! In nmny (lert.s of out country , nomplfctely aradirared by the
box. rrue C.ipe C ‘il Ornnberry fur npliind tir biwlmitl, w*** nf the Qunker (titters
per 1000;
per 100; pr- pfiM by muil Trndo List
TUK AG ED Hnd In the Quaker Uittrrn just tbo nrllple *hoy
Kfitnd In nec I ot in th«>lr tteclinlnx yeara It qulcki'nii tli«
Deu'er?. SpcUh on Cointnis<don. Agents wnntcfi.
Ma.xl
(he ndnd, and pa«.efl Ihe pasSHge Oovn (hr
B^M. WATSON, Old Colouy Nur«erie.=i and pintiP und'cheert
imlinrd.
,
Seed Warehouse. Plymouth, Mass.
Estab
Ni> (iNK can remain kng unwell (nij|e><fi aflhrted «ith un
lished 1842.
___________________ IttrnraMe dDea^e,) af er (AklO); a few bo4(loa of (h« Quaker
Kltrerti.
ttnid liy all l>r <sgU(«t nod Dralera In Tladlriile.

FOR SALK.

8old at wlinteiiiilo l>y
ThcFuhscrihcrnfTcrRforsn'c his HOMF.STK.M) FAHM,
W. V'. nin.I.Il’H & CO., I’ortliiiiiii
contninipp 18 Jicre?* ofelioico Ituid for hnildiiig or tlllupe,
situnted tni Uic rond lending from Wiitervllle to KondulIVs
at ritlail by
.Mills, ami within five iniiinio* wulk of (’tdby I’liivorsjty
1.
H.
LOW
& Co., Waterviile.
or the new Ibiilrond Depot. 'I'ho llnildings cnn.slst tif n
large two Story Kousc und Stnlde. 3(1X30 ciumeeted there
mmaKD st
with; one llurn 40X60 mid one do. 2HX34; n Kai;'. Water
Cifttern under Stable holding 150 Hluls; n young mid
Di(. H. S. FLINT & CO.,
thrifty orchard of 75 prufieil trcct*.
Al (brli Great Mediral Depot 195 and 101 Droad BIrtet
Also connected with this, lot of 30 acrea. si uatod «n
GmSB
tlie road lending fr.nn Wnterville to FairfiobI .Mooting Providpnre.U 1.
lIouKC, will be «oM togather or in a-n ill p ircol-.
Also, on thofinme ro ul.mid nhont half n mile fn-m nailroad Station, a lot contnpilng 25 acres.
Al*o. 30 Hcve% «itii«tcd on the Kidgo llond.itijont 1 mUo
from Depot
Al**'*, about 54 acre** on tlic KairfieM roitd Thc'io lot-*
will be soKl in (juautiticft to ?uir pnrclHu<er«, and at g<»od
ba rg.iijiit.
Waterviile, March JO, 1673.
nre now tt-knowlrdfro l br nil niUKit Uns who Tiitu rxaninril
tf*.
(J. i:. SIIGUKS.
thviii, to bn Ur iu a Ivaucr of nny other. Tiiilr

Geo.

J’liorougbbrcd Slock

rest ot his sojourn.
That was a grand thought of the President’s
—that all the world would, in cour.se of lime, 1840
become as one nation, speakin™ but one lan
guage—a real grand Ihougbl. His critics have ^
been wont to accuse him uf littleness of mind t
denying him either sagacity or imagination.
Now they call him a visionary. The critics ol
Gen. Grant are hard to please.—[Port. Fress.

S2S2 141 79
SiATK OP Mainr, Countv of Kcniiehor, ss.
1, K. L. Getohell, Cashier of tho NVafoivillo Nnt. Bank,
doHolemnly awear that the above statement is true, to
the best of mv knowledge and belief.
E. L. GETCHELL, Cashier.
SuliPcrIbed and aworti to before me, this lOih drtv of
March, A. D., 1873.
D. L. MILLIKKN, .lustlce of tho I'encc.
Correct, Attest: D. L. MILLIKKN, )
K. K. WEBB.
J- Direotorti.
d.-^S. STACK ROLE,)
“lu^PORi^oF’filir^coNDTrio of tii!•:

TICONIC NATIONAL BANK.
At Waterviile,
AT THE €W)BK OP ItUSINbsH, Fcb. 28, 1873.

Woods & Co’.s
ORGANS

COMBINATION SOLO STOPS.
.-Jijlinc,

On Manhon.l, Womanhood and Ihelt Klntual later
relatUn*; l/ove, J<a Iawp, Power, at'*.
Ageiitfl are m'ltiiiK imm 30 to
coulehof thi* wor k a day,
and we rend a nanvAsHng brok free to any book nwant.
Addretii*, NATION.AL PUHtUIILNU OU , ( hila , Pa.
^4h45

BEHIND THE S0ENH3
IN WASHINGTON.

y’ox Ifunttmet nnd ?\'nno,

itrAU'i'iFiii. MiisioAi. rrrrc'r.s

The iPiim-n.r rale, laonuiai UKB SIOtVIH out

LlVli\GSiOM<:
#2.50

MoHk AOINTN WANTiD.

NOTK'E .~|ie not deeetred by nitf*teprei*«nta(looa mxde to
pdmotr h<gh-)>r{eed Inferior worite, but fvnd fur rlrrdlart
and ere pK«vor of atat«nieut»and gT«t( anoewea ui nbr aaantai

IN
ronipiinloh, wtjfh
4lU, tnttifd f»ta.
“ h-Hvi
................
.............................
DIIOj*. Pub’n, 63 U ashlngton 8|., Ro.tnn

M tHH L. 171. roLLiiv.sBirc
wli\ receive

Ci'uml)s of Comfort.
The bndieA'Kiiend. Ask your grceer foir It.

BARTLETT’S

PEikRL

BX^UE

for thfl iundrv h.. no f-ltinl aol.D nV OKOnKIIS . II. i.
Hnl.TLK'l.T k uu. liA, li; N. Front-ri., riilta., lA3b.ni.
boro St.. N, V43 BroaU St., Do.ton.
4.8A
DON’T
fie nerrlvrd, but fjrcouKhM.eoldi, aora throat. ij«.nraaa«aa
an I bronehinl dinruhlfM. u$e only

WELLS’ UAUBOLIO TABLETS.
\Vorilil«*eM Imitftilonii are on tli« maYkri, bai thk only
'•Icentlllc preporefion of CVrbolin Acid tor Lkng dlfieaii%a 1«
when nhemiciitly cLuiblnad with other wvH knuwti rvaetllaa,
a-« in tht'Te T.\!iLKTa, and nil pitnln are ctutloned agnlart tnlng
eny other.
Ill alirniraof Irtltnflon of mttoohameoibrntoe theta TAl*
LtTti should be freely u«ed, (heir cleamlVig aofi hennog prop
erties nre iiftonl-hing.
Hr wariieil, never neglect t cold. U Is easny a\irc(d la Ifa
Incipient sts'a, when It beoomra chrunie the vara la exceedingly difflcilt, (ISO Walls' Carbolic Tablets as a spaHfie.
JOHN Q KKI.LOOU, 18 I'Utt St., New Tnrk,
4w.V)
(Nile Agantfnr Unhid Htafea
IMra'i^ceii^aw box.
tend tor Clroulari

iHAsonr &

HAtia.m

C\ IillVliM)KG 1 \'S.
l,'' AVI V Amcjlran Ma*>lrXMn«trumeo*eof auuh
>. l/n lj 1 ex rMordluaryut.dtecosalaedaxecUeiica
Ah (n cnnini'ind a wide snlu In Nuiope, nutwithatanJlDK eompetitttm therd wl th frodurtH of rheap li Imr.
V r
V V'^Q'‘Warded hlghost preinlmn*. Including tha
.1 Ij *» ;\ lO Mediil at the Paris kxpositiOtt. lOf bun.
lit-«la of indu^ilnti V.xhibltlona. tiierahaVa not bMti six lo
.<11 where any other urgniis hova baeu p-iaTHred to tbeab.

m

TilOUSAN I), in Tettinioninl Cltrulaf'

FTTFILS, IIsT IvAXj-SlC,

MASON & HAMLIN OllGAN 00.,
IM T.imort Rt.. Dom.i T, Unio. 8,ut», Nt» Vo.icol) AKD tri Ae.s. Bt CiiiD.eo,
bwSr'i

JORDAN CO.
—

r RKK.

»

Iffew

Store^

Near Cornor of M AlX nnd TEMI’M'' S I',
Adjoining W. A. K. Stevens & Co.'s Marble Yard.

FRESH

GOODS.

Hu-^t Ciiruiiil Bei'f'i
Tripi’,
Mu.'k.M’.rl,
Coil Fi^ll,
LunI,
IliilK’r,

.Sdlt,
liy illiil. BtiJicl,
■ ir Box.
Molasses,
Flour,
Wlioiil Meal,
Com Miuil.

C’lll't!<l’,

Ti’ii.
G.ffi-e,

Is niH P,Mated by .ny knave r.hinly.
It will •cwtliPAl*
I'xttrir.ti.
dHcroy.ll
pol.oi
II..
Ills I .nd tbumogbly —
- roy sll poifODOtt*
fubMftOtMN In
hui.,u,‘'oi:si:i','.
<"*»’' •" p-»d'-p.rition h.
In Clivrt* wniil ul i_
_______
■ I'llon In your II.rr and aplrenl
UiiltiiMi rollffvtf'l A( nnce. (be bjcoil1 bwemM
omodim Inipu
inipur. by d.Ut-rid'*' d”’: PJ^Oituciog terotu iniia dr aklu disHifxa, Bloub
Pu$tul»*»,OxiJk*tr, pfbiplax Ar..&e.

Buck'Wheat Flour,
Rye Mmil,
pr>fnptly«Wt<d(11*4 81)itiUi In tlMbUBaM «llb Iomi ol viUI
Camifd Fruit,
foror, poverty of t(i« lijooa, Dro{MlOA] Tvud.uoy, OtMrxl

.''pienK,

K'e., UH’,,

And eucll Rood. ii. ere ti.imlly kept in ii grocery store.
WntcrYilIc, Dcc.aotb, 1673.

D E S I RA B LE

pon

UO

R E S I DEN CE
BAliP.

HeAkne'Bor
'
llavr veil vtwwkuMA «f Ihu
Ypuxrdln
a ngerof (Jhronlo blwirhifeuorthf tiieaUtttl l&HtmMXlloti ol
lilt- HoweU
llavs yon
ofttid Ut«*rliiti «r LWlnary Orfbrnj* ' ' t’U atnexpoard Id ftiiffeiiiig lu It* inott iigcr»VAl^
ulting

^**** bibkAoU, ouataU loD^ud aud bad

T

JURIiBEBiV

Ks.p Iht blood pur. Ibd baslth Is .nUred.
JOHN q KHbl-000, I'U e8t..NewTorh.
8ol. Aimif.irth. UullvdduiN.
Prio.Oiii IioHsr p.r botil.. Send foi UIrr.oltr.
4wU

CENTAUR
lunl all otlmr

LINIMENTS,
and

Castoria,
8uiJl ’

FOB 8AI.R UT

IBAi H. LOW & CO

Droggists.

BRIGGS &

Yesy it Is True.

$107,86080
180,000 bO
8,77780
1D,MB40
2,6UI)DO
7380
10,000UO
$888,400 88
$180,00000
80,00000
4,10882
184,122OO
00200
8339088
01747

BROTH ER’S

II.I.USTiCATKD

work:

Beport of the Condition of the

ttABIMTIKa.
Capital Block,
Burpini Fund,
Front and Lom,
Circulation,
Dividend. Unpaid,
Individual depoait.,
Due Nat. O.iika,

BLACKING
al ru^agiwMtfti|itr4«(lon. Tr) it,

II.I.II.STH\TK|) CATAI.OCCK ANH tFSTMIONIAI, ClKCUI.Alt, Wini I.\ll'()RrANI’ INP^HMAI ION Allot) I OIKJANS WHICH MaV .SaVK I’lIKCHASKI.’S FlIOM mSAI’l-OINl’MK.N’l’ IN VVlC
ClIASK OF INFKIHUIt OK WOHI'Hl.n.SR INSTRIJ.

At her liomo, on Main Siropt, or give lc«soha at tho realilence of the vclmiur If prelerrtid. TERMS, fB.oO for
twentv Icssoiift.
3t

Dlt. KIMBALL’S

PEOPJ.E'S J^ATIONAL BANK.
OV WATKH<'IU.K. AT C'I/>KK Of iiueiNre,
Feb. 28, 1673.
I.nens and Discounts,
(I. K. Ilnuds to secure circulation,
Ollier Stwks,
Due from Itedeeiiilng and
Keservo Agents,
Kankltig House,
Fraolloiial Currency (including
Nlekels.)
I/Ogal Tender Notea.

Hit KHAKI)
4a86

s.
forxllof ihcM dM^cea. waakaam
kill mublea; ftjr c!eHn»ln| itid purB)lDg ihlf vKlxird blood
IIK residence of F. KKNIlICK. consisting of story A».d
iiiipitrtiDK Titioi (o ill (He vital force, i lor buildinx up
and a Inilf Hniiso, F.ll, .Shed anil Barn—all llnisbed lud rttStdribg tbe wtakciMd bdnXiliutloo USA
1284,078 18 ^lirnngliout. .Said farm consists of 10 acres r>f land, well
divbled, a idee well of water within thirty feet of bouse
or hern. Said farm 1> one mile from Fairllrld village
00
ahich Is pronnuuiwl br th. Wtolui nl.ll .1 .rtihorltla. of
cnr|uirntinn on tbe roaJ leading to Wiiterrillei milking It knoi“n/I“,‘l‘’*'''ir
*!““* »<<??'(“• 4-el. .ad .Il.tatl..
one of llie most desiralile residennes alniilt here, ft is knewn (<• ib-m«dlr.|!’’•
11
sifrH. ' TbI. Is bo ntw aed entrl.il
only one mile from Wiiterv lie or Fairltuld depots. Terms
00
but ha. b..n Iona u^ by lbs Iwllaa phystclaes
eiis’v.
y
of olhei enuutrivs with eahiMItrul rsiiwillal rMUlts ' ^
00
Ajipiv tn ■ K. W. MoFADDF.N; nr F, tCKNKICIv,
'Dun’i
weaken
Hiipalr
tlik yixe.ilv.oii.Dsb.
.«.«
.nd
..hysles,ah.
.ir.y7/’
,:';n,rt.m7;‘il,7
30
>only, l.Bilwt.ry 4.Tuf-l‘
•^34
Fiiirneld, Maine.
00

$284,073 18
I, A. A. TMnisted, Cas'.iler of tlic Tlcnnlc Nut. Bank
of Waterviile. do solemnly swear that the above state
ment is true, to the best of mv knowledge and belief.
A. A. FLAlSl Kl), CH.liicr.
Stats ok Mai;ik, County ufKiMinabeo.
Sworn tn mij .ubicribed befo e mo, Ilil. IJtli Jjyof
Murcli. 1878.
S' HK.^TIf, Juatico of tbe Fon.-e,
Correct, Atlent: S- IIkatii.
j
S. Ari-i.KTON,
j. Dirrctorii
H. U. UvTTKIiriKI.I. I

IlKSOUhCKH.

XSiii C

U hnviuil PROVKS Uabofeall otherhtha book the %1A^8K9
tVANY
Itg^edllka U’il.DFIKK. OT«r 000 paff.*, Only

V PI Y “P'oJ'.'be ..Vrr.l ln.p3rl.r.t
*'• *» 1.^I,jL liivuntloiiS aud atubrac ug
wliU« tludr cxtrioidltinry power, benutv of de*l/n and every real liuproreiiient.
thoront;bneP4 of construrtlon nrr sur|>it«iin; to ul' wito lire
uuarqiiidnfet' wi-h the Uegteo of perf>n:' l'>Q thrsn Inslruuieuti nil*: mm i^xxENsivi&rrr*
hnve nt’aiued.
world, produrit g better work at lasscisit than t/(be -wi*a
rt. II, (JMtI’KNTKH of U’iCervllle hrn m-rtired (Im n^ftney slhlj*.
fftr tbi-in. uiiil nil] t'u pt nfl-tl to e.vtiDdr them lu nil Inreretteii i‘KiOKS FiX FI) :"rnruio:.‘"’'’‘“"’'"’“."''o'}
in niuslo.
ea«Ct3B
only bo't niate .'lsl and wcrkiAar^ hip

Pickles.

Loans nnd Discounts,
8111,558 10
U. 8. Bonds to secure circulation, 100,000
U S Bonds on hand,
850 00
Due from Itedecmiiig ARCiit.
51.104 00
Duo from other Natiunnl Banks,
1,672 25
Real Estate*
2,500 00
Cash Items,
'4.bU0 61
Nulionnl Bills,
2,444
Fractional Currericyi
02 02
Ltgnl Tender Nolrs,^
0,400

prstveineu. Hinge, l.ol-bUa. atd the wondarfut alghta of ihe
NatinntM CapluL The demand for itie ludheuMs. Amenta
making early appllradon wHI aebutf eholoe territory. Beod
(or cirrular. and aeu our term* and a full deaerkpiloQ of
e-ork
iddres*, OuNTINANTAL PUDLietlliHU CO.,
iroiid 8t., New York.
n

(t''e Ititfer beino: A I'lnno r f f ifinl iltr qiOilDy ot tone, whirit
X I If'^ 1 I I V ree«munended hy emlnanf
win aevur require tuning,) give to them a woinUirut cnpnrity 11
U i* 1 f IjltOiV lil> L mtisiclnus Its poasa,4^1ng akeal.
for
leiu’les not ntiftined in any others. Sou nplnluba of ON*

R&SOUltCKH.

LtAUlUTIRS.
Capital Slock paid in
$100,000
hurnlus Fund,
17,000
Frolit and Loss,
2,771
Circulation,
88,275
Dividends,
1,U00
l)e|)0«its, .
74,307
Duo lo Nat. Ranks,
^ 35U

Prof. FOWLER’S GREAT WORK

qnlokrst relllng book of (he day. 11 fella all about
LASGTUDK, t/ow spirits lifld •inking i^ioisiitlon Cured al dieThe
^rent. Credit .Mohll er ooandal, Penatoilal BrtbethM, t ou*
OjiCs'.

SCIIENCK’S PULMONIC SVIiUP,
SCilKNCK’S .SKAiVKED TO.N’IC,
SCtlENCK’S MANDUAKK PILI.S,
Are the only medicliies *hat will cure Pulmonary ConeumnFOR SALE.
tion
SornctlmeR mediclnea that will stop a cough wil o’tin or
The l»8crihcr, heing ahont to charg'* lii< I'U'^inrsa, ofnaM m the death ol (he patienl. U locka up the liver, atops fer? for Rale his Rplendid Herd of HKIIKFOHI) ANI
theclrcaiatiun ot the blood, hemorrhage follows, and, In met MALS, c-.nHisthig <,f G CoW'*, 4 IlnllR, and 2 year <dd Heifclogging the action ot tho very organs that caused the couglij
Liver Oouiplalat and dyspepsia ara (hi causes of two tliirUs ers. 1 he«o uiiitnfib are all 'rhoninglihnul Jtnd recorded
of the coses of consumption. Many are now. oompl.iiuing in Herd Rook, nnd will bo aolU atn bargain.
Waicrville, .March 10,1873.
with dull pain in vbe side, the bowels sometlmrs costive and
vomctlmev mo loo^e, trn;un coated, pxin in the shoulder
tb
IJ. K. SHOUES.
hlrtile. leellng sojtietimes very rus'lesM,Hnd at other tliues
Mr. Ei'oiide, it is said, .since his return liome, tirowsy; the tood that is tkk*'!* Hes heavily on tbe stomacli,.
Uppoi't of llifi Condilioji of ibo
expres.ses the greatest delight with his rev lU accomp’iuled with acidity and beirhine of wind. Thuse
sympioms usually origluote fmui a disordered r.midlMon of
WATKIIVILLK NATIONAL IIANIC.
visit to this cnunluy, and has a hnndred pleasing the atamarh or a tnipid Uv.r. i’ethona ho aHected. \\ they
. At Uie close of business, Fob. 28, 1S73.
one wt two h"avy .-oldt, and it the cough in fh»se CIi^es
anecdotes and e.xperiences with which lie sets r»ike
be suddenly Mopped. Gut lungs, liver and sHimacb dug, and ,
the table in a roar.
He says be likes tbe reui'iin (oipid and hrictive and before the pallent Isnware of
UKSOURCKS.
his situsGnu. the lungs are a mass of sores, and ulceruteil, Loans nnd Discounts,
$123,407 34
people here far belter limn be expected wlien and
death is tloIncvPahle result.
, \J. s. Romis lo secure circu.'^ohench's i'uliiinuic 8\rup is an expectorant which docs’
latjon
he went, and that he did not meet a single
127,000 00
not contain any opium, n.*r anything calculatid to chock a | on,nr Hniutn mul SfnnL-a
0.100 00
suddenly.
|
Mouns nnu orocKS,
vulgar person ; he use.s vulgar in the loreign cough
13,008 47
!>chenck'a
Seaweed
Tonic
dissolves
the
food,
mixes
with
the
|
froth
i(tmoeiniiig
Agent,
sense—that of snobbery and alloelalion.
I goatilo juice ot the siomacb, digests easily nourishes the
**
otlier Nat. IluiikR,
340 61
uv t>‘iu
trill , and
nnd creates
rrAKtwH afi. bea
h«i> llbyclrculadi^ti
I (h w rtiv,i, la ..tfin Of
nf the
tKa hinn.l
blood. When . Rnilking* i lOlIRO,
' 2,750 00
I snoCLH liki; to unders’aii l our position,” H.v
theboweUaie ro-tlve, Rkio sollow, and the ratient Is of a Checks and other Cii$li items.
58 1.1
habit, ^ob-nok’sHaodrake Dlllrtaro required
Rills f»f Nftt. Ranks-,
said a traveller to a gorgeous hotel clerk who bilious
804 00
The«e meilici'hii are preparad by Dr. J. (1. BOilKNCK A Hractiontii Currency^
53 34
bad’treated him imlittbremly. “ Are you here 80N. Northeast corner of KIxth and Arch sts., PhlladelphU,
8,500 00
Penn .and for sale by QKO. C. (lOODVVIN A OO . 83 tian • Legal Tomlor Notes,
! for my pleii^ure Hiid antiRfftftion, or am I h»;re Ter
street, Hoston, and John F. Henry, 8 College Place,New
i
yours ? If the latter, and jmcli id ibo ciH York, Wholesale AKvntf.
$282,141 79
your
Kur aalu by Drug Jets eoerally.
1^6
LIAPlUtlKS.
lorn of the country, I don’t ohject lo it; only in
OApi'ul Stock,
126,000 00
tliat case it seems but tair that you should |'ay
S
8)
8)'
^
^
t)
Surplus Fund,
26.000 Op
Profit & Ln»s,
me instead ot my paying you.” The clerk
3,743 72
Nut. Rank cir-nlntion
112,060 00
couldn’t see it in that light, but the traveller
Dividends
unpiiid.
730 0I»
The Most Popular Medicine Estant. Individual Deposits,
was made comparatively comfortable during tbe
14,612 OT

of Emperor William on the San Juan boundary
question takes !rom England sixly-tliree thous
and .vquare miles of territory and “ gold regions
wide enough to set any number of limited com
panics afloat.” It puts the value of thelerrilo
ry lo the United Slates at £20,000,000 sterling.
Quite a “plum” for Uncle Sam’s treasury, to
be sure.

Oil STDPEiNTS

AOKNTS WANTND Milt
RxtmetflOf Roota and herbs which elmoid Invnriahl) rnro
Ihe iitltuwing roDiptaln'M;
I»YSI’EI*SIA, Heert Hum. I.leer Coinplrthit. and l.osr o|
A ppeMte oiii^Kd byinkloita tew lioMh"'.

Valuable Heal lOstale

THE llEST SAUCE AND liKMSII

TEACHKUS

: Male trt> FKMALK. e»n Mcure KMPLOYMTNT PAYING
I from 9400 to 91 AO yer Ni««Mh tlttilnfi iht #t>nnxnnd
flninmer
Addr«M) I’oopbk'd ^UUitNAhi^bld Arth'ft.,
Pbibidelphia, I A.
4wti5
C.WVASSlNO rooks SVltir FftEK

Seeds, Plants, Tree.'

FOR

Ntm CAiioertiscir.ciits,

aOTTOH ;B.A.Z.«I.A.BdX:
If a Certain roiiieily warr.iille I tu cure I be
worst
COUGH, COI.DS, WHGOFINUCOUGH, HGAllSKNKSB,
nuONClHTIS.
A8THM4. ISFI.Ur.N/.A, SOKKNF.SS
OF THK rilKOAT, CHKST,
ANJ) I.UNUS.
Sold by

I

FOH JaNUsHY, 1878 NOW OUT, Ipiu.d.. . QuifUrlr,
Tn. four nemlwrs t.ut to duy ..iJr.s., by uisil, lor 38 OwKk.
'"“HiMlT. I]la.ti»(«d .ad D<sorlpll..
viorel (iulde eter pttbli^bfd. Tuoxk Df Our BetroBa who
M y«r .bd .rr.M,dH.d .1th 2r««(.,^ will
rveslr. tlM four qe»t.rUr fbr 1878 Tbos, who oril.r Im.
Ibis y«r will b. .vsdKiKl whli . tubseripHoD foi 18H, Th.
f
Two 80'
p rb Oo^rwJ F{.In. .oitihl. pir fnulag, .ad .|.a TIatid
PUiwof oorPImlCliroiuM; IntiiiuiloD raUtlTO !• tlow.
.1. yrgaiablM, h.., .ad .IMbilr culllratloa, .ad all M.h
Aana.l U.'.lexa.. You
Si AUi'lni*
•>•'»<• •-U* B.uStt * B.o’i
QUAIilltHI.r. Haehall*at.caaiv.rlMiianitUAUty ol 1>mhI
end pric«*d bud Maeii ol Mckvls Uar ** CxUiMler Advewre
Sheet bud rrica Ll»t Ibr 1078.** f«nt fico. Addre^
fierdeniDQ omS Florleld. ROI’liK^TKSpN. 1.

J. B PLAISTED to CO.
VValervillt.

3otr

7’« r JXL

EG.

USIMKN V.

WOODS & qp’s.,
Organs

A REMARKABLE TNVBNTION.

ONR of

Ihe iuast liapar’ia4tnproTrBi«ou .... p.rr.rtodln

iidO. 440008 fc (Ml., lo (hMrliapro.wl Farlor Ora.a.- 14
$888,408 8$
oeariti.al. pUae ol .phblrit. qaillty of toat wW.li alll
AII9 TttUR
Static of MAt.., County of Kennebeo u
U'T.r r«|ulr. laalux.i
'fh. lusiruBi.iii wa. lately latraduead al a aia.’nl Mlia.
I, Homer FereIvnI, Cashier of Feople’s National Hank' COMBINATION
SOLO
STOI*^
COMBINATION
SOLO
ia
H.lt^or. .adTsdel.ril iL roidlsl appl.iuw .ad .ndor..of Waierville,dawlainnly.»<«r that the Above statement
^
‘ .V'.. s
HlUl
B-iii of «• • Map tsalB.Di piofMiloa.Is pr.i.ot. br. ad. r-'
is true, to the best of mv knowledge and beli.f.
,
‘in* vXl {iJTs'f. ’’
ii'’ **■ T"'
l4.ui.o4 lo.uatUs.cotaata.
Miwftt$w
Ci(v\<yu
pwt(<^iv
At
OMaViiABs
(wiing
in*'Vox
UvuAiiA—A
9aTltou«K>lu;
xot
%
E 1 ,11 a
1
, fan or tisiaaW. Th. Jt.Mas-A inwt dJik.t. soft or b.Ml i.
Suhsorlhed and .worn to
m* jM*
day of i,, May. 8w
I. aaetb.reolaaia.
w.MH
NOTICE.
March, 1878.
Justice of the Ftaco. W AWfTEO-^—A mpmtUo party In act as agent
WaTCUVILW, irARCH 18, |8r$. '
Jon. WAuaui, \
»B w^.rvlll., Metiia. ftw KAtutM-r’e Dva Houa.
Correct—Attest,
TH^SKtkCTMEN will bo in Mndmi al (liair utti««
hVKU Birow.,
J Dtrootore. ! B««oo. BoatomroferonM W^ed.. Addiesa
avbry MfiHl.y fuwwno; frotn 9 id 12 a’alnoh.t
).. K-Tiuticr. (
'
•"•U
IF. <!•
Yll, llunvMi, Uaim.
«W«*
Par0..l.r

■p

J

€1)6

JrAIEEIELD,

Hardware^ Stoves^

IJONNEY,

Who is a skillful operator. Dr. Bunnov will visit Watervilto every Monday, Wednesday nnd Friday. Oflluo in
BOU I'ELLE BLOCK, next door to Arnolds Mender's
Hardware fitore.
S4
Feb. 10th, 1678.

LAWllliNOE & ItLACKWELL,

Bi;iL.DINO

/lour, CJ^raiu, illcal, /ceb,

The dewy breath of clover.
The leaning light of flame.
Like spells my heart wime over,
As one hy one I name
These bits of old>timc dresses—
(Thintr., cambric. civUwv—
That l(K)kcd so fresh and dainty
On my darlings long ng(L

,

AND OnOUND I’l.ASTEU.

AT

THE

GRIST

MILL,

A first clss^ stork of the sbovc ronstantl) on lianU, whi'n

F. 0. THAYEE, M. D.

will be sold Ml the luwot llring prle«M.

'fibis violet was mother's:
^ seem to sec her face.
That ever like a sunrise
I.<it up the shadiest place.
This bull belonged to Hnsan :
That scarlet B]H>t was mine ;
And Fannie wore this pearly white.
Where purjdo pansies shine.

aivB US

a

.. . LAMMATION OF TUF. BLADDER.
IIOWRLS.
t'ONHKSTION OF TIIF. Ll’N’CS.
ROUE TimOAT, DIFFlurLT BKEATIIINO.
I'ALI’ITATION OF THE YiEAUT.
IIV.STRUIOS, (’UOUh DIPHTIIEUIA.
CATAKUII, IXFLrKNZA.
headache, TOOTIIAriTE.
NEtTHALGIA, RHEUMATISM.
COLD CHILLS, AGUE CHILLS.
llonUy llolicf fa Hic ii.'trt nr
Tliu n]>|>iic.(tioii (if the llonil>
lUeiilty c.xFetH l!l atronl eas-j nnd
purla where (he |i»iii or dllUeiiltyt
tcinifort.
Tweiitv dnips In linlf a tiinihlrr of w.'ifrr will in a few
tiiometdii cure CUAMI'S, SPASMS. S'>UU STOMACH,
IIKAKTHritN, SI(!K HEADACHE, DIAUUIIKA,
DV.tKNTKItV. COLIC, 'WIND IN THE ROWELS, ai.d
.ill IXTEIINAL PAlN.'i.
Tntveleri* ahoitld tdwavjt carry a iioltlo of Rndwnv's
Heady Itollof w.th them. A few dropn lu wuter will
i-reveii' akktieH.i ur luiliii* frmii chniiKC *•( water. It In Ucter
th'An French Rmiiily or Riticri* u-t a Htliiuilaiil.
FEVRR AND AC>ilTI3.
FEVER AND AHUE cured for fifty cduD. There Is not
a reiuedhd nKcut. in tldi* world (hat will cure Fever and
Aetie. 1111*1 nil tdlicr Mnlariouit, Rllloiw, Hcarlet, Tridmld,
Yelhiw. and other Fevero (al«lrd hy ltAD5VAY**.S I’lLLS)
so (Mjick iii UADWAY’S READY RELIEF. Fifty cents
jorlioltle. Bold by Dniggi.-dfl.

Thankful for tlie in>eral pu ronsge heretofore exterded to
ttiH late
he prombes hla best efforts \o kD* satUlactlOD
io the tu'uic.
Wateiville.Ocl. 14,1672
G. b. UOHINSON k CO.

iti

oai l

MAINE CENTRAL J^AILROAD.

MAIN E .

DRa

Dr Thayer may be found at his offlet^ or at his home rppo
alio the obi V.lmwood Sund, exo-pi when absent un prt>foa
alonal business.
CtanmenclMg Dec. 2,1872.
D.c., 1871.
Pttpnrftfjrr 7’rrrin.*, for Portland and Huston 10.60 A. M.,

Dr. F. J. BOISTNJEY,
STJRGECN DENTIST.
GII.nHETH ULOCK,

0.80 1*. M.; Bangor, O.ihii* and St. .lohn 4 81) A. M.;
Dexter, Belfast and Bangor 7.00 A. M., (mixed.); Dex
ter. Belfast, Skowliegan, Bangor and St* dnhii 6.10 P. M.
r\ rtfflit
fur Portland and Boston 0.80, 1135
A. M.;* Skowh-gaii 11.35 A. .M.; Bangur 7 A. M., 12
nuun.
Paistngrr 7»'nins are duo fioni Skowliegan 10.30 A.M ;
Bangor and East 10.40 A. .M., 0.36, 9 28 1*. jl.; Bustcii
4.80 A. M.; 6.00 p. M.;
Frtii/ht 7 MiiMN are dno from S';o\fhegan 10.60 A. M.;
Bangor and East 11.20 A. M., 6.8) P. .\i.; Buston 11.10
A, M.; 1.56 P. M.
L. L. LINCOl.N, Acting Sup't.
Augusta, Me.. D^. 2, 1872.
_
_

M.A.7NE-

MAINE STEAMSHIP COMPANY.

0&RIOU8 TEEl'H
NEW

Can be made good ns sound, nnd broken teeth built tip
with gold.
ARTIFICIAb TEETH will be inserted with specml
care on the new patent plate.

Every Day an IncreAGo In Flesh
and Weight Is Seen and Felt.
THE GREAT BLOOD PURIFIER.

DENTAL OFFICE,
ALDKN'S
JEWELRY
STORE,
People's Nat’l Bank,

WATKItVIl.I.fv

IHli

Clilorolonn, Ether or Ni'
trolls Oxide (fits ndininistcrtMl when desired

R E lYE O V

AltRAKGKMENT.

H.VS MADE THE MOST ASTONI.milNO CURES; SO
Quick, so rapid aub JHE changes the
lldDV UNDERGOES, irNDKR THE INFLUENCE
OF THIS TRULY WONDERFUL MEDICINE,
THAT

DU. G- S. PALM El!,

opp

Xa

SkMI-WKEKI.Y LINF.

Od and after the IHih Inst theflne steamer
________
^Dirlgoai dFranconIa, aill until further noInv run as ftilTows.
To suit individual crib's. Chloroform, Ether,nnd Nitrous
Leave Gaits Wharf. Portland,every MONDAY and TIIURSOxide Gas administered.
DAV.atr) P. M.,andleafO Pler88 K^lt.New York, every
to Prof
MONDAY and Thursday.at8P M.
The 1 irlgi'and FraDcoi..aare fitted with fine accoramodaDR. BONNEY will visit Wntervillo every Monday, ttonbfor passengers making th t) the most convenient and
Wednesday nnd Fridav. Office in BOIJTELLE BLOCK, com fortableroute for travel I ere between New York and >b Ine.
next door to Arnold & Mender's Hardware Store.
Pessageln Htate Uoom >6 Cabin Passage f I Mealsrxtra,
forwarded'o and from Montreal. Quebec. Halifax,
Q^^P. S.—DR. LONNKV has the permission of re 9t.Gooda
•lohn,add al 1 pnrta of Maine. Shlppersare retiues'ed to
ferring to DIL PINKHAM.
send It heir freight to the Steamer .as early aa 4 P. M ..on the Whi.'b
84
Fob. 10th. 1873.
dav they leava Portland.
Forfrelght or pa««aa*i,eapply to
llKNilY FOX. Galt’s Wharf. Portland.
Also a
39
J. K AMES, Pier dSK. K. New York.

OARV£D TEETH

G. H. CARFENTER
has Kioved his

•MU SIC

STORE

Lyford’s Urlck IMook, neaily opiK,slte his former
place of business, wl ere he s i 11 keipa
stock of first cluss

Piuiwf ntra, ©rgans, Ulltlo'coiiB,

Holiday Gifts,

A GnEAT VARIETY,
I'SEEUL AND ORNAMENTAL.
Mny be rouiiJ nt

Portland and Boston Steamers.

J. F. HlaD^nr A Co's.

k'l'PRn
The 6TAll\(TI1 and k'l'PRniOll
.dra-HoIng
fiteonierw

JOHN BROOKS and
A grcal variety of
FAIsrO"5r

GOODS,

will run as fnliovs :
Leaving Atlantic Wharf for UoBton Tally, (Sundays ixcepted,)

.At 7 o'clock P. M.

Including VASES, TOILET SETS, &c.

and SMALL MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.
will bo snlii as low as can be bought elsewhere
There are advantages tnburingceai hoiLe.
laree stock of SUEBT MUSIC and MUSIC BOOK
The celebrated

Elias Howe Sewing Machines,
BUTTIIIC'S PATTERNS OF GARMENTS
Addtesa
O. II. C.kUPRNTRR, Watervllle, Me.

iriv0t-€lns0 |pcr oMcal0,

MONTREAL,

Ueturning. leave India Wharf, Boston, same days at 6 o'clock
P. M.
These Steamers have been newly fitted up with steam ap
USEFUL ARTICLES,
paratus for healing cabins and state rooms, end now affotd
Including Easv Chairs, Ottomans, Camp Chairs, Marble the most convenient and conifer table m ana of transportation
Top Tables, What Nots, Funry Chairs, Children's Rock between Doston and Portland
Passengeis by th is long estatliahed line obtain every com*
ers, Music Stand*; New style Chamber Furniture, pine
fortand convenience,arrive in season to take the earliest
and Hard Wood; elegant Sideboards, &c , &c.
trains out of the city ,and avoid the Inconvenience of arriving
latest night.
PLATE o'" WARE,
Freight taken al Low Hatea,
Casters, Pen Knives, Butter Knives, Plated Cutlery, Ten I
Mark goodsoaie P. S- Packet Co.
Sets, &c.
Faretl.DO. State Rooms may be secured in advance by
mall.
Sept. 14, 1B72.
W. L. BILLINGS, Agent.
J. D COTLR, Jr.] Oen'l Agent.
Portland.
Jn great variety, including Lamp* of all sixes nnd styles,

BLACKWOOD’S

GLASfr~WARE.
Chnnoeliers, &c.

•

C A rT E T S .
Now and nice pattern., and ell styles nnd prices,

NEW ~g1)ODS,
Received every week.

STBEAR

in mind,

Come in and select a gift for your wife, that slinll be
not oniy n present pieornro but n lasting joy,
Wntervillo,"Dco.. 1873.
Yo who want

BRIGGS & BROinER’S
ILLUSTRATED

FLORJ^D

WORK. I

FOR JANUARY, 1878. NOW OUT. Issued as a Quarterly,
The four numbers sent to any address, by mall, lor *26 Cents.
The rioheat and moat instraetlve Illustrated and Desorlpilve
Floral Oulde ever published. Those of our patrous who
ordered Seeds iaet )«rar and were credited with 25 centa, will
reevivt the four Quarterlies for 1878 Those who ordrr Seeds
this year will be eredited with a lubsoription foi 1874. Tbs
Jauuiry oembareot) aiuH nvurly 4flU Kogravlugi, Two ^
p-rb Colored PUfea. auitable fbr framing, and alio Timed
plates of our Floral Chromos; Information relative to Klowers. Tegtitabies, Ae., and all their cultivation, and all such
owtter aswas lormerly fbund Id our AduubI Catalogue. You
wilt miss It If yon order SKBD8 before seeing Btioos Jfc Bto’a
QUARTKRLT. We ehaltenge comparison on quality of Seed
ta^ets. Our ** Calendar Advance
and prlcffl and siaea of parlcvts.
78.'' rent free
free. Address
fihaet and Price Uat for 1878..''
BHIGUS dk BHOTIIBIt,
ScedsrooDand Florlata, HOI'HBhTKB ,N. Y.

Job

Rrintixif^l

FANCY or PLAIN — FINK or COARSK,

EDlNBUllGIl

AND TIIK

'

^

; Edinburgh, London Quarterly, Westminster,
and British

QUARTERLY REVIEWS,
Reprinted without nbi'idgcment or alteration, and at
about one-third the price uf the originals,
IIY TIIK

LEONARD SCOTT PUBLISHING Co.,
140 FCLTON STUEKT, NEW YORK.
Ttrmt of iS'u6«c» t/)fi(>n.
S4 00 per onn.
For any one Review,
7 .00
For any two Reviews,
10 00
For any three Reviews,
For all four Review-*,
12 00
For Blackwood's Magazine.
4 00
For Blackwood and one Review,
7 00
For Blackwood and two Review's,
10 00
For Blackwood and three Reviews,
13 00
For Blackwood and tho four Reviews, 16 00
Pos/a^e two cents a number, to be prepaid by the
quarter ut tlie office of delivery.
CLUBS. ,
A discount of twenty per cent, will be allowed to clubs
of (bur or more persons. Thus*, four copies of Black
wood or of one Review will be sent to one addrtit for
S12.80; four copies of tho four Reviews and Blackwood
fur $48, and so on.
To clubs of ten or more, in addition to the above dis
count, a copy gratis will bo allowed to the getter-up of
the club.
PRF.MIUMS.
Now subscribeily (applying early) for tho year 1873
may have, wldioutTiharge. the numbers, for the lust quar
ter of 1872 of such periodicals ns they mny subscribe for.
Or instead, now subscrIberH to any two, three or four
of llio above noriodtculH, may have one of the 'Four Re
views ' for 1872.
Neither premiums to subscribers nor dUcount to clubs
can bo allowed unless the money Is roinltted direct to
tiio publiHhors. No prcmiuins given to clubs.
Circulars with further parltculurs may bo hud on ap
plication.
The Lkonaiu) Scott Publiabing Co.,

140 Fulton St., New York.
ALSO PUBLISH

THE FARMER’S GUIDE
To Soientiflo and Practical Agrionltare.

Rlieumatism. Gl-out,
& NEURALGIA SPECIFIC.

LALuniAao’a BbiuhatismiCoov and MaDBiuiA Brreino is
the only remedy ever diseovered tliat will effeotuelly destroy
thispolsoD In the aioonend produce a pinnanint cure
TIm recipe was prooured of fbtflelebrated Ite. Lallenand, of
Ymnca.
It It MOi a qoACK Minroiai.—In order to Introduce It
Ibroughoni (he county. It la nece^aary to advertise it.
Where It lakoawn. the dedioloe reccoiueode itself.
AUentluu is Invited to the (bllowinir letter from Dr Mo.
Hurray, a well knowu praettelcg l^yaldaD la 8t. Louis
the past thirty five years, who, during the war, had charge
of the UiUtary Uoeidtai In fit. Louis.
8t. Uvia.JuUr 20, ISOO.
JoBM H. BLOcn, Ksq—Dear Sir. 1 thank you par the
donatloBot gix doaen bottles of Lallemand's Fpecifle, for the
bvDcfl t of feJek aoldieri. After teeomlog aouualDted with the
ingrcdleati, l did not hedtate a moment tonveita ikirtrial.
The reauU surprlaed and pleaaed me.
la every caae of
ebrouie rbeumatlam its rtfaeli were pereeptible fa thirty
hoora, aad it iavarlably cured the paUeat. lu private practiee 1 have provealts woBderful power ia the above aamed
illieaaes. I regard It as the Great Uadklae fur those disease#,
aad do ttot hefitati (o rceommead it to tba pablio
WM A. MtiMURRAY, U. D.
lateAetiag AsilctaBt Bargeon, U. 8. A.

TO

WUli its Into well oeloctod .<Ullliouii of clioico
/

I-

By Hknhy STXi'iiKNa, F. U. S., Edinburgh, and the Into
J.* I'. Nokton, Professor of Scientific Agriculture in Yule
College, New Hnv^o,
Two vols. Royal Octavo. 1600 pages and numerous
engravings. Frice $7; by mail, post paid, $8.

E,

BILR

HEA^DS I

Kidney Sc Bladder Complaints,

.MADAM FOY’S

Corset Skirt Supporter

iroru*#—/**«, Thpe, etc.

Tumor of 13 Years’ Cronrtli
Cured by Radway’s Resolrent.

BiTsaLY, Mau., Jaty 18, 1869.
I)«. Radwat:—I kav* had Ormriaa Tamor in tb« oTariti and
b«weli. All tht Doeton aaid ther* wa« no http for it.'* I trlod
otlp^ mt. I taw
trtry thing that wai roeommondtd: bnt BoUUngr as
year Rotorvaat, and thoogfat I wonidt^ It) butIt hi
bad BO fkith In It,
.................
. yi
I took alz tettloa of th«
iBlfcrod
for twalro
boemot I had
"
RttolTtni, and
aad oM box of Redway’i----,
lUdway’t Pllli, .and.................^
two bottlt* of year
lulit....................
• of tnmor to bo oooa or felt,
Ready R«n«f;
aad thort It Boi■ a (Iga
*
—YTtor, aad bapplor than I haro fbr tweWo jaars.
______
Tho
wont taroor 1 0 (b tho toft ofdo of tho bowola, evor tho groin.
I writ# thU to you for tho bonoflt of othora. Yon can publliB it if
HANNAH P.KNA““
NAPP. '
yen cbooie.

<.

SUPEKIOB FAST ROTARY I'RESS,

. ___ _
Ul Ml Uirunieio Vl MtV ol,vu.tM.u,
xrunaio.
Kidneys, Bladder, Nervous Diseases, Headache, Gonstloatlon, Coetlvenesa, IndlgesUon, Dyipepsla,IlUlouBnces. Bil
ious Fever, Inflammation ot the Bowels. Files, and all Dorangemonts of the Internal Viscera. Warranted to effect
a positive cure. Purely Vegetable, contolulng uo iiiei;$ury,
mineral^ or deleterious cfnigs.
tv* Observe the following symptoms resulting ffom Dis
orders of the Digestive Organs:

BLAOK-BMITHEIJ^O.
Th« Neatest aad Ohoioeit Work,

HetwMhoeing in FartUmlay I
A, B. WOODMAN

M

and Ikt

BMpMlfUII; givw iwtioe that be bu remored to Ibe old
end v.n^T.owB itend on 8llver-St(*et, neer Jewell’t
Livery Steltlee, where be li reedy to meet ell orders for

H0XSS-8H0Xtl(} and JOBBINO
Very loweet Fr'oee.

uinelly done In ble line. Tbeokibl for pest fevore, be
Invitee hie former oueiomer*, end the pnollo geoerelly,
to fevor him with ibelr petronioe.
Welerville, OoL M, isft.-18 A. B. WOODMAN,

«r KKMEIABEBI Ji

F

and Olmps, Canihrlo and Musiin. Standard
Flnitintc, at
MRS. 8. E. FEUOIVAL'S,

WE PUBLISH TUB BEST'

DICTIONARY OF THK BIBLE~

ringes,

LADIES r
■\rOU can get A pair of New York Bnotsat
1
4p
O.F.MAYtFSjOpposltetheP 0.

Jl few doses ot RADWAY'S PILLS will free Ihc system
fnmi all the above-named dl:x>rdeni. Prlu', 35 cents per box.
BOLD BY DRUGGISTS.
READ “FALSE AND TRUE.” Send one letter atamp
to RADWAY A CO., No. 87 Muldvn Iaiuo, Nuw-Vtirk.
luforinulluii wuitli lluiumnuls will l>u dent you.

aKO.

NEW STYLE NECK TIES.
MRS. 8. E. PEllCIVAL’8

CALL AT 0. F. MAYO'S.
and

get a pair ef Qenl’a fine hand made Shoea.

In the English Language-.
B Y W M . SMITH. L L D .
Itla written by 70 of the moat'dlstinguished dlvloes In Ita*
rope and America, and Is the only edition tubljsbad In tbia
country condeomd by Dr. Smith’s own hand. It Is illustrated
with over 196 steel and wood engiavlngs. Itcontainsevery
name In the Blbleof Importanre, and is a book needed by
every Christian family. It Is printed in double columns, in one
large octavo volume. PrK'e, #3 60.
Wewautugents for these works in all cities and towns in
(hecountry. We pay largecommlsslmisand give excIusLu
territory. For uirculars and terms address the pubilsbsrs.
Sample copies of any of our books sent to auy address oa
receipt of price.

J B. BURR <ls IlVDK, PiibllMliers.
17

Hartford. Cono.,'Ch1flag'i, IL, ftlnolonatl, Ohio,

—

------^-----------

W^SHBURISr,

At the OLD STILSON STAND on
TKMI’LE SlTiEKr.
Is prcpnreil to do all kinds of

PAINTING and GRAINING.
(either Housuror Carriage.)

Al^o

PAPER HANGING, GLAZING &c.

Sas!b, Doors,
BUNDS AND ^DOW PBAlfES
TUB und.nlgn.d ithta N.v FaMor, nt

Mill*.

W.ter.llla,i.miking,.nd wIllkMp oon.tently on hand all
tb«abaT..rticI.>otT.rlott.,lm,th.prloeaor which will ba
found a. lo c a. th. a.m. qaalitj of work can babonght idt
wherein the State. The Stock and workmanablp will b. of
tbc Hr.tqnalltj.and our work liwarraniod to be what It li
represented to be.

ICT-Our Door, wlllba klln-drlcd wllh DSTBKAT. and lot
All work will be promptly executed at satikTuctory /wiih< am -------- OidcraMlIolledb/mallorotharwlM.
prices.
J. FURBISH.
86
Wutervillc, b'eb. 17, 1878.
.Watervllle, August, 1870.
45

Is becoming very common In every community,and the end
den deaths reflutiing warn us (o seek some relief
Tfaedls
ADMtNISTRATOB’S NOTICE.
eaM assumes many dlffeient forms, among which we notice
Palpitation, Bniargement, Spasms, Ossification or Bony For- I^OTICK Is hereby given lhat the eubreriber has been duly
lx
appointed
administrator nn the estate of
niailon of the Heart, KheumatUm, Genetal Debility, Water
LORENZO 0. DAVid, lateof WatervBle.
about the Heart, Sinking of the Spirits, Faina in the Side ot
In
the
county
of
Kennebec. dQcea.sed, intestate, and has nn- ALSO
Ohest, DiasiDesa, Sluggish OlrculatloD of ihe Blood and J
doitakeo th It trust by giving bond as the law directs: All
manUry Stoppage of the Aetioo of Ihe Heart.
pe rsons, therefore, having demauds against the estate of said
These forma of Heart Diaeare have been cured by DB. deceased are desired to exhibit (he same for settlement; and
GRAVES' UKAHT RBGULATOU, and we do net healtate to all indebted to-aid os'ate are lequested to make Immediate
aayitvrlll cure them again. Any form of Heart Disease will payment to
Feb. 10, 1878.-87
|IIBNRY J. MORRILL.
readlj yield to its use,and we have yet to learn of any ease
whore the Uoirt Begnlator baa been taken property and the
SiNNBDto OouMTr.—In Probate Court, atAagu-<ta, on the
party notiecelved a marked benefit.
fourth f^onday of February, 1878
CELTAIN instrument. pQtpntilog to be the last will and
Ocragents, on application, will (urnlab you wUhourolrcu
testament of OLIVER MARSTON, late of Watervllle, In
lar, KiviogruU desurlptlon of tba diseaa^, and also a number
said county, deceased, hivl ug been presented for probate:
of tcMtimoniala of nurea: and if joi would like further proof
O
bdkrbd
, That notice thereitf be given three weeks succes
from Ihe partiea who have given the tuatimoniala, write them
sively, prior to the fourth Monday of March next, In the
and see what they nay.
MsU, a newspaper printed lu Watervllle, that all persons
We have sold many thousand bottles of the HEART REG interested may attend ata Court of I'robatc then to beheld
ULATOII, and the demand is still Increasing. Weareoonfl- at Augusta .and show cause, If any, why the said instrument
dent we are doing the public a banaflt, and not trying to im- should not be pfoved, approved and allowed,as tba last will
and testament of the said deceased.
pore on (hem a woriblesi preparation.
U. K. BAKER, Judge.
Attest: Cbablib Hiwiwb,Register.
8ff
The price of the llEAhT REGULATOR Is 0't| DoiLAR per
Bottle, and can be obtained of our agenta.

BOUSE, SIGN AND CARRIAGE

PAtNTiNG,
GRAINING, GLAZIN'

AND PAPKGIKO

H . “is

Gr .

TY

®®*Boass (o 'neet all ordsrt
(be above line,! lu a m n
ner that has given ratUfs
tlon (0 the best employed
for a
period that Indlfste
, some experieooe In the busiinesi

A

?

Ordere' promptly sttendid
toon sppJloatlonatbls shsp
Afain 81 met,

oppoilte Ifarston'a Block
WATBRVILLB,

A GREAT VARIETY OP BOOKS

ADMINISTRATOR’S NOTICE.

Vruggi.U, Watervitle.

Iy28

Dissolution.

(li

The Old Stand oppoRlte the Post OfBoe.
Where wlU be found a full assortment of

N

torviilc vs. Chas. B. Gilmap, ami will oe sold tit. public
auction, At the I'ost Oflice in V/atorvUle, in said County,
on Saturday, March 20,1878, at ten o'ctuck A. M., all
right in equity that said Chas. B. Qilinon has of redeem*
eng tlie following described mortgaged real estate, situatbd in Watorville. in said County, and bounded westerly
iy the river roacl leading from Watervllle to Felrflel(][,
nortlierly by land occupied by'Joremiah Perkins, easterly
by the Konnebeu Itlver, unu southerly by hind ul the
late Nath'l Gilman—said premises better known aa tho
‘ Seavey Farm.*
^
87
C. B. MoFADUEN, Dept. SherliL

T shallendeiver to keep the largestand best telseted as•oriuentof Ladles',UUsesandOblldrsn'e Boots,Shoss and KXMNXBio OoDirrV.—In Probate Court, at Auguste, on tbe
llubbcri to bs found |n Watsrvllle,
fourth Monday of February, 1878.

TBB aboTsohangsof boslDtss,make8ltneebfBar^ to set'
tlealltbaold aecoautsof thsflrm, and alllndt^4d arereqasBtsdtecalland pay tbsir billstminsdUteiy.
‘9
^
O.f.MAYO.
-----------------------

8.

-

E.

----------------------- -

LUANAN W. MoFADDKN, Guardian of OHARLfiS B.
BURNS, ROONMY T. BURNS, and NBLLIK BURNS,of
Clinton, in said County, minors, having petitioned for llcepse
to sell at public auction or private gple,
following real esute of said wards, the proceeds to be placed on inteieat, vis.:
All thelntereatof said wards in thebomssiead farm of thair
asoeased (bther, Abram Boms, sublset to the widow’s right
of dower.
OiDixiD, that Dotloe tbenofbe given to all persona Interest......................
*' order
>pde three weeks
• - suoeesalvely
-------•d,by
publishing a oopyof“ this
In the Watervllle Mall, printed at WalervUle, that they may
appear at a Probate Court to be hrid at AuguaU, In said oounty. ontbc fourth Monday of March ntxt, and show cause, If
any, ,wby tbe same abonla not be granted.
U. K. B4KKR, Ju^e.
Atnieoopy. Attest: Caxitis Qxwms, Rsgister. 87

E

BOTH rEOORD AND SEWED.
AlniingtodoacashbusiDsee hersafter, I shall of oeorie
be able to give customers even belter terms (ban hsretoforf, and trust by prompt attention to businsss and
fair deallngtodsBervetQdresolvsa llbsralsbars of public
palronge.
Waisrrms.Ang. 6,1871.
0. T.MATO

*

AT REDUCED PRIOEa

the subscriber has been
-duly appointed administrator on the estate of
WILLIAM L. MAXWELL, late of WatervlUe,
in the county of Kennebec, deoeas«'d,Intestate,and husunder*
taken (hat trust bv giving bond as (be law direota; AH persons,
therefore,having demantht against the estafeof said deceased
arede'-ired to exhibit the same for Fettlcment; and all indebted
to raid estute are requested to make immediate payment to
•* * 24,1878.—87
.............
~
OriallLES U. MoFaDDKN.
Feb.

Having purchased the interest of my late pirtnsr
SHERIFF’S SALE.
in (he fliuof MAYO BROTllEKb, I respeotfuly^. 'I
inforhi tbopublio that 1 shall continue to eairy' /TCknnbuec SS., Ftibrnnrv 26, 1873.
on the
TAKEN ON EXKOtJTlON, Tho Inhabitants of Wa-

M.ris.

AT

AfXS. S. E. TEitCITAE’S,

otice is heresy given fibat

J. Iv. PLAISTED & CO.,

—

[Peroival

MAINE

WESLEYAN

O

NOTICE
SmoniHe dcBetoordw.TT

MM. 8. X. riWvAL'S.

s I

D

Weddinr,
Addrew,
Traveling.
BntineM,
TBgl,
Tick
&0., &0. &0,
Don. In th.nrat.itat,,. and at th.Iow.it ral«i
At

The

Mail

Offiok.

SEMINARY

and vkualx oollkge.

Thb Spring term of Ibis Institntlon will cemmence
March ttb, ana will continna thirteen weeka.
GREAT BAR GAINS
For circular apply to tba Praaident, H. P. TORBEY,
In
LL.D.
R. 0. PINGREB,
Kent’a Hill, He., Feb. 10,197S.-OwSt
See. of Tru*.
B^A.3SrOY
OOOEBI
Albnmi, Shopping Bage, Portemonneles fn Bnaile
and Morocco, Buste, Vales. Brushes,
,
Combs, &o., &e., &o.
OT’AT ALL PBIOG8..da)

R

A.

ALL KINOi.

NOTICE.

win offer to the public

WANTED

OOBDS HASP WOOD.
For {Mfrtiotiltrfl
enqnlr* of
BOBWS k MABSTON.

I

A"

GENTLEMEN'S CALF BOOTS,

YOU WILL PIMD

We wsntagentsfor this book. TtUlselotta all themystfiTlIw
of the Detective System
It Is i record for the past 29 tXAis
Have a man who understands finishing and trimming of the most skillful detectives of this country la whtoh (be
Caskets and Coffltis in the very beit niaDoer, at.d I will crafts of liitnk Kobbeis, Thieves, Pickpockets,-Lottery Men
sell them at prices that cannut fail to sa i>f> every body.
Ocunierteir Money Deelers, and snindlcri ofalHciasses, sre
oxptwed and brought to Justice. Price, #2.76. Send lor clrJ. K. KLDKN.
oulais and terms to agents.

Conitipation, Inward Ptloo, FuIInru of ths Flood In tho Hoad*
Acidity of tho Stomach, Noatoa, Hoartbnm. DUgtut of Food, Fullneu or Weight In tho Biomoch, ^ur Eructailoni, Sinking or Flatter
ing at Uio nt of tho Stomach, Swimming of Uio Head, Ifurrted and
Dnilnilt Broathing, Fluttering at the Heart, Choking or SutTocatlng
Sentationo when In a Ij'Ing Poetnre. Dimnou of Vietnn, Dote or
Webi koforo the Bight, Fever and Dull Pniu in Iho Hoad, Deficiency
of rewlration, YellowneM of ibo Skin nnd Rye*, Pr.ln in tho
Bide, ^osl, Liinbe, and inddrn Finches of Rent, Uuruing In tho
Fleih.

And shallmaDnfaptare to measure '

AT THE MAIL OFFICE.

AMfciHICAN DETECTIVES.

Caskets, Coffins and Robes.

Eeal and Imitation Laces,

For Ladies', Gentlemen's & Children'e Wear.
Of all Quality, Bt)le and Prices

thFItobuo.

ParaoaadBfaoa. af trylPB th. abar. -BauMd BadMu*
b. tay^lad hy nlllBg at lay BaoU'BsAaiia. PiIm •! .7*
yarbiS*.
(l7«)
K. W. PHAT.

OP THE UNITED STATES.
1800 p\ai0 AMD 600 iMOBariMos, pbimtbd im isauia amd>
OXRMAM
WBtTTlM Dt 20 EIIIMIbT AUlHOXS, IMOLUDIRO Jm»M'
R.Goooa, IION. LtoM Cask, Edvaep Howland, Rtv. K Fd-*
WIN Hall, PaiLip Kiplkt, albbrt Bbi8Daks, Uok oi GikluvF B PsRXlNf, ITC., ITO.
This work Isa complete history of all branches of industry,process of manufauture, 6*0.,in all sges. n is a oompl-ite
encyclopedia of arts and mntiufactnres, and Is fhe*most enter(albing and valuable work of information on suljeotaof gen*
eial inlerest ever offered tu the public. It Is adapted to the
wrntsoftbe Merchant, Manufacturer, to both old and /onog
of alt clashes. The book Is sold by agents, who are makiog
large sales in all parts of the country, It is offered at the
low price of 93.60,and is the cheaprst book ever mid by
subscription. No family should be without a copy. We want
Agents In every town in the United States, and no Agent can
full to do well with this book. Onr terms are liberal. Weglve
Combines In one itarmcnt an Elegatitly Fitting Corse ouragents theexolusiveright of territory. Oneof ouragents
and a Fericct Skirt ^u^»po^ter. and \* ju»t the article neeiled sold J30 copies In eight days, another sold 363 in two weeks.
by every lady who consuTts HKALTII, COMFtMT and Our agent in Hartford sold 898 in one week. Specimens of
8TV LE.
The most deHrable of the kind ever oftervd tothe the work .sent to agents on receipt of stamp. For olronlars’
public.
and t rms to agents address the publisbera.
FOU
ALK by
icjsroTS
■cr3sra?iB3D_
JIRS. S. E. PERCIVAL.
Or, Ways and By Ways in the Hidden Life o *

BOOTS, SHOES AND RUBBEBS,
and

AGENTS WANTED Full TU

SALE.

cupola; ift first cln«8, in modern style; contains ten
rooinp, with largo Imll, commodinus jmntry nnd numer
ous closnts, wood shed. &c.; with a goo<l cellar under all
III which is n rurnnee set, nnd a good well of soft water.
Tho size of tlio lot is 4 1-2 hy 10 rods. Possession given
iinmetlintelv. Turms ca^v. Apph* to
\
W'atorvillb,
*
J. I'URIHSH,
Dec., 1672.—26
At his residence or inanufiictory.

A

N K W T Y 1*

FOR

ful practitioners with whom 1 have had offlclallntereonrie.
CHARLES MASON , Oommlaalonerof Patents.’*
have no hesitation in assuring Inventors that they ca*r
notemploya man morn rompwleni atidiriiaiworiliy,and
moreoapableof puttlog thelrapplleatlonsln a form to secutv
favorable eonsldrstlon »( (be Patent
EDMUND DDKRB,
LateHomniDiioDe ot Patents.”
“Mr. R.II.Bddv haamadefor me over THIRTY appUeiV
tlonafor PetentH.having been uoceMfuHn almost every eokff
Such uomistakableprcot of great talent and ability on hia
part,leads me to receommend\
inventors to apply to him t'V
proeuretheir patents, asiht j may be snre of having thr
mosttairbfuiattentlen bestowr Ion Cheli oases, aad at veer
reasonable charges.
^
Boston,Jan. 1,1878.—Iy28
JOHN TAGGAnf'.'J

NKW MOIISK, next hulow Mr. .1 Furbisli'p, on GREAT INDUSTRIES
Str*-et, will he sold ni a hnrijain. Tlio house
T45IIKSllvor
by 27 with nn ell; two story with square roof and

BOOT & SHOE BUSIiVESS,

I VAsGrai aflUated with Bhaamttsmia 1867, aad duriug
(fifteea doag yeara baan a great eafNrer. Maay times aaea
yearHSt I aaa$aad tomy bed, eaitrelv beipls^, aoable to
Bova or be maaad except by py fileads, who wood, by
Aakiag haU-a f the aheei move me a Ut t le, aad it woalddSlWve

..
--------------M. b. plooi
’ earbark
JMlor.noBn:t.nly,wk.D
1 wouldb.g
da ny fcrBor poiluoii, wbrro 1 lud .0 lain for day.I aad
Blaht.. It wouldba liDa|xMtlbl.loraiatot.ll bow uirlbly
1 hoTO (wAnd; uiawjr of By tikud. who hays aow no at
.aohllaM,kwowMaallllDf.teBtH. fw Ih. flftaaa }«w. I
Jiaratab.a all Mad. of BBlWAa, «Bd uitd .11 Un4. of
ddolawwt* r.Mi»B«nd>il, batAU ofJie bw4t> .
Om yaar 1(0CbUB.otliI noodnd Aon 11. I.ouli, Mo.
lj||.tiadAIID’8U>a0iri0. wl(bIwfliw.loat<atokatw.Dy
4iwp* l« katf a ala. (Uu of aaUc, tano rlB« a4ay, balf an
(war MocaAT altartasb moalaiMHadB. b«M.
Bolua taklM Mm oaaUat. of Mio ftiM bcUU I fiund nliaf,
aadtaaaKdlat.ly wattor awroof iboRyaolAoiandeoadanad
(oi.koltaalUIbadtutdaicbCbottJaio Tb.roMltUIhara
mat baaa aoatuad to sy bad oa. day .laai I wauMBotd
(afclaiUM Badlelu* a y arayo, and bar. bad «aly fcur
ila durla^tb. yaw, aad Uiom IboimUiU'
.ll|U>( attack, ol oala
OparU
ly abwlMd by laUu oon.or two
HOB bit'T W. HBAY.
MratMiUl*. rrb.Ts, im

nOUSK

TTrinary, nnd Womb diseases, Gravel, Diabetes. Dropsy
Stoppage of Water. Inoontincnce of Urine, Bright's Dlseasci
Albuminuria, and m ail cases where there are brickdust de
posits, or the water Is thick, cloudy, mixed wltli substknees
like the white of an egc, or threads like white silk, or thero
is a morbid, dork, billoTis appearance, and white bonwduit
deposits, and when there is a pricking, burning sensation
*-------'ng v**—
when
puBlng
water, —■*
and —•pain la tho "—"
Small'•*
of tho Dock —*
and
ioTnt Frloo, 41.00.
along trie LoTn^
WORMSa^-The only known and sure Remedy for

The Leonard Boott Publishing Co.

2‘Ae J.'Iait Office,

Tux Profetsloo proper consider lUieoinaUsm and Neural^
dependant apon a peculiar, vitiated eouditlon of the circula.
ling vital fluid. They auppoeethat there exlate in the blood
a poiaoa whioh the elrcuiallng blood oarrles with it, and not
being aihDeoi«d bv the proper emunetrkiof (he body, itla
depodted In the t-eeuee.

Every drop of tlio BAR.SAPARILLIAN RESOLVENT
rnioiiiiiaUMtes through llio iUood, Sweat, Urine, and other
lliddHaU'l Itilecs of tho system the vigor or life, fOr it repairs
tho wnides of tho iKMfy with new and sound material.
Scrofiilu. SvphlUs, Consumption, Glandular dUeate, Ulcers
lu (he Throat, Mouth, Tumors, Nodes In Ibo Oiands and
other nurtsof the system, Sore Eyes, Strumous Dlschargei*
fnmi the E.'rrs. and the worst forms of Skin disease^ Eiiip.
tloiis, Fever Sores, Scald Head, Ring Worm, Balt Rhoum,
Eryripcias, Aciic, iltack Spots, Worms In the Flosli, Tumors,
Caiioors in the Womb, and all weakening nnd painful dis
charges, Night Sweats, Loss of Sperm, and all wastes of tho
life iirlnclple, aro within tlio curative range of this wonder
of Mddcni Cliotnistry, and n few dayi' use will prove to
ntiy person using it for cither of these forms pf.discase its
potent power to cure them. ■
elf tho patient, dally becoming reduced by the wastes and
decomposition that is continually progressing, succeeds in
Arresting these wastes, and repairs tlio same with new mater
ial made from healthy blood—and this .tho 8AR8AFAR1LLIAN will and doM aecure.
Not only does the SAasaPABTX.Liair RxsoLVXirr excel ail
known remedial agents In the cure of Chronic, Scrofulous,
Constitutional, and Skin diseases; but It is the only positive
cure for

DR. RADWAY’S
PERFECT PUR8ATIVE PILLS,

ni AGAZINE.

He has a long list of

RAbWAY’S

SARSAPARILLIAN RESOLVENT

Time of Trains &om W aterville.

1 tnm my palchwttrk over—
A book with pictured leaves—
And I feel the lilac fragranoc,
And the snow-fall on the oaves.
Of nil my heart's }>«>sscssionR
1 think it least could spare
The quilt we children pieced at home
When mother dear woe there.

TKSTI.riONlALB.
I “ I regard Mr. Eddy asone offhe moatcapahle and aueeeis

No PcrHOiicnii lnU« IIscnc Jllliei-a nccoruitiK to
directions, and remain long unwell, iirovitied llieir btincs arc
not destroyed by mineral
(*r other means, .lud tlie vital
organs wasted beyond the point of repair.
r. » «
Dyapcpsln «»* In<llp:eslloii. He.adache, Palu In
the Slumldcrs, Congb% Tirhlucss <.f the Chest. Dirxiucss,
Sour Enirtations of the Stomach, Had I aste in the Month.
Rilinus AHac'.<s, Palpiiation of H»e Heart, InlInmmalHm ol
the Lungs, I’.iin in ili; regions <*f the Ktducys'aml a htimlied
oilier painful svmptoms, ai*.* the <'fr>*prings ot Dyspepsia. In
(lie.sc comjdainU it Ims uo cfMial. nod tme b*tule will prove
a Letter I'liarante*.! of im im-tim ih ni-a longliiy-SdveTtiseniejit.
For Fciutilc ('otii'iliiiiiDL in young or old. Inarned
or single, at ihc dawn r f wotn.ini:«>orl, (r the turn <if hie,
ih'-sc'I’ltni • Ihttei'H disp’.iy s*» decided an H.l.ticiice lhat a
inarUed imprijvemei'.t U .--oon rcrc-\ tihle.
For Iiillnitiin't'ory nn*l <‘!iroiilo Rlicmiia"
tiNiii and Gout, Itilimis. Kcmitieiit ami Intermittent Fe
vers, Piscaaes of tlie Humcl, Liver, Kidneys ami Bladder,
these BitieiH Imvc no cipt.d. Such Pisea-e* are caused hy
Vitiated B'ood, wli’.cli ts generally iu<Klueed by deraiigemcnl
of the llige^tivc tjrg.uia.
They arc a Clratlo C''nr;;aflvc uh wv]\ nn a
Toiilct iH>sHe>sing also the ) ccmiar merit of ncliug ns n
powerful agent in lelieving Congestion or fnijammntion of the
Liver and Visceral Organs, and in Bilious 1 li-eases.
Skill UlHCttKC**, Kiupiions. Tetter, Sah-Rhemn,
Blotches, Sp‘*ts, Panplcs. B«>i's, Cavhimrlcs, Ring-worms,
ScaUl-Head, Sore Kves, layMpeUm, Ueb, Scurfs, Discolora
tions of the .Skin, Humors and Diseases of the Skm. of
whatever name or natur*, arc lit'Tally dm* up and carnc*l
out of ilie system in a short ti'ite i>v iln* Ji-e of these Bitters.
CIcniiMC the VlGntcil Klootl whenever y«.n hnd
its jmpuriiiei Imrsting ihroif.-U tin* skin in J’lmple-, Erup
tions, or Sores ; r'nti'ir it w lien^ytni ^lind it ohMrncle<L
VlM'.tlAK liiTTKKS ihc
Giiitrfiil .WillluuM j rn:
nto.sl wundei'lnl InvigJii.U't ever l.iuiwii.
J. WALKKIL 1» n .V. r. n.
iL CO..
Pni'-gism am' ri- n A-j**., S.m 1-rantisc-*. California,
and cornerof Wa-iliincimi ami Clli.ulton Sis , New Ytnk.
eSrSOLP BV ALL DUUC.GISrS AND PKALLK.S.

f TUONO AND PURR Ttiril 11LOOD-1NCRRA8E OF
FLESH AND 5VK!HHT-(!LKAR SKIN AND BEAU
TIFUL COMPLEXION SECURED TO ALL.

OPP08.TK rSTY AND XIMBALI.'S STOHC

W A T E U V 1 L 1, E,

VINEGAR BITTERS

HEALTH REAUTYI!

IN MEUCHANTBf BOW, MAIN Sr.,.

BOSTON,
xn extenaWe praetico of upusrd of thirty icars

SpeRlflcatlona. AaalgnmeDta. and uH paptrsfoi PMcBtaexeciii;
ed on reasonable terma, with dlepatoh
Researebea XDude ter
determine the validity and utility of Pateuia ot laveathue
and legal and othea advice rendered In all matter* toneblnir
the same Cople^otthecUlm«of any patent fumUhed by re
mitting one dollar. Xaalgnmenfarecordedln Warbinglon
lYw Agencyin tlio Unltndritalca poaieseeM aiinrtlor
r«clllilvn for obinining Patents, or dacerUInlnc thii
putoiiinlily of 1 iiveiiiloiia,
«
Allnecdtaitynfajourney to Washington to procure a Paten (•
andtheuaualireat delay there arifheresavedlnventora
'

INSTANT EASE.
WIIJ. AFP'Oni)
AF

(t_^ All businei'S of the late firm will be closed by the undersiened, and al I Indebted are rvnuested to make iuiinedlntc
settlemenl.
17
0. h ItOniNSON.

KENDALL'S MILLS.

fter

inflammation of the

Ifl4TEIfilAr9,

PATENTS

ooDtinuea iosecure FaUnie in the Unfed States; alsoln
AGreat
DrlHan. France and other' foreign countries. Cavtata

RADWAY’S READY RELIEF

Embracing everythisg called for In that line.

0I41.IRI IN

OF

No. 76 State Street,, opposite Xilbv SUeit

THE KIDNKl’.**.
I
IXFJ..AMMATION OF

In addition to the former Isjgw stock.In the Ho e of Hard
ware . i iicfrry, Hiuvea, I'oliil, Utia, Ac., he will hurea ter
make a specially of

rATKNlS.

For Inventions, Trndo Marks, or Designs,

IN FROM ONR TO TWENTY M1NtTTI':s.
No
...............................
tniiHcrlliow violent
..........................jiig
or v.Tcnidatliig llio
the jia.......
j-ain llie
............
ItllFil’*
MATH!, Httl-rlddeii, Inflrin, friopk^,Nefvouii, Nouraiyic,
or ])rof*tntt(>*l wllli duH-uso inuy itiffer,

“ G. L. Robinson & Co.”

KOREION

SOLICITOR

ilun,

Vontine liuRinesn ni iiio OLD HTANJ)^ Main St.^
under the same fli'in name of

AND

R. H.~EDDY,

nflor ro.nillttL' f hU niivc»'tl<cm( «il m'ril miy oiio
HnFFKll WITH I'AIN.
R.VDWAY’S UK.ri)Y HKLiKF IS A CUUR FOU
KVFJtY I’AIN.
It will tlic (iM iind h
TTlio Only l*u,lii llemedy
Dial liMtuiitly Mupa tliu tii»Ht (■xrnicltUliig imUiMillnyi* In
6:(iiMiitilioiiK, tiiid enrea CoiiuUKtloiiK, wlu'llicr df lliu Luiikh,
fituruiicii, Howc-I^ or other glaiiiU or orgium, Iiy oitu ik|>(illtur

Has removed hls dental ofiico to GIEURKTH BLOCK,
cornerof Main and BRinoirSthkkth, where he will
continue to execute all orders for those in need of Ai.ti*
G. L. I^INSON,
FtCIAI. TrKTII.
Dr. Pliikhnm nlsoglves notice that tho Operative Dent Itftspfctrnlly Iidornis thspubllo that he het bought the Inter
istry' will be under tho charge of
nftt of i« lMt« deeeased partner, T. \V. Ileirlck, and will

It has no golden value,
The simple patchwork sprcail;
Its squares in homely fashion
Ret in with green and red;
lint in those faded pieces
For me are shining bright,
Ah ! many a summer morning.
And many a summer night.

A.MERICAN

i

OIHIES THE WOIIKT rAINS

R^KHAM,

DR,

j

In from One to Twenty Minuteo.
NOT ONE HOUR

SURGEON tmDENTIST.

Tve looked on rarer fabrics,
The wonders of the h>om,
rhat caught the flowers of snmmoi^
And esntive held their bloom ;
Bnt not uieir wreathing beauty,
Though fit for qaedhs to wear,
Oan with one household treasure,
That's all mine own, compare.

FAIRFJEX.X),

Js..

DR.

1873.

RADWAY'S READY'rELIEIF

R E MO V A L,

. THE PATCHWOKK QUILT.

...iWnrcH Ifi,

R R Ra

Kendal Es Mills Column.

MISCELLANY.

Ix fthcGit of Mtlkon Rpl«iidj)r.
With glinting throMln of
IVe ftcen the waving marvclB
That hung in hnlla of oM.
When fair hands wrought the lily,
And brave hands held the lance,
And stately lords and ladies
Btepped ihrtnigh the conrily dance.

4«ml

Mrs. 8. E. Eeroival,

. ViUolhr to lh.pabli.fettwo wnk.,
HATS and BONNETS,
At

OOUOR aAIkSAU.
AnA all oQiat Ooagh MadicloM,
. ; fog; aalc by
iRi^ H. Low a Co.,^nin»fftWi.

a«4«<0ll JPgtEH-' ■ *

PlMO
VwMoUUW'l

frfHIffissrV^

